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apite of the worst blizzard of 
rinter, we had a fairly good 
iancc at all the services last 
ay. The men were more con- 
ous with their absence than 
romon and children. We do 

Jpention this to condemn the 
[as the weather was too cold 
Ire anyone for not attending 

lie services, but we just have 
|nd a bouquet to those who 
oiiie. Bro. George J. Mason 
i to us at the evening hour on 

linen’s place in the church, 
message w«s practical. The 

and the efltorch need men, 
nost of «11 men need the Lord 

¡the church. The pastor will 
eh tomorrow on those themes: 
. Family and Its I^blem a,”  
“ The Challenge of tire Cloaed 

We are hungry to have 
■Visual crowds at the preaching 
Tires, ami are so anxious for 

Sunday School attendance to 
such a high mark as to make 

I Superintendent wear a big 
le. Let’s be real boosters for 
(Lord.
Ivangelist Crimm is in a great 
feting at Austin. Thousands of 
j)le are attending the meeting, 
many people are being saved, 

ami is looking forward to May 
when he is to be at Gold- 

site. Christian people, we can 
le n mighty revival in our town 
re will pay the price. We have 
Dying powerful God, but he 
mot do mighty works among 

[unless we have great faith in 
For the sake of lost souls, 

the sake of our homes, for the 
|e of our churches, and most of 

for the sake of our Savior, 
j’s get ready to do our best for 
Id. We can have a penteeostal 
rival if we will pray and work 
the early church did. We in- 

|c all the churches and Chris- 
... people in Goldthwaite and 
rrounding communities to co- 

jerate with us in the meeting. 
(Sunday School at 9:45, preach- 
Lg at 11 and 7:45, Sunbeams at 
p45, B. Y. P. U. at 6:45, Ladies’ 
id Monday at 3:00, lesson 

[Imp.t. VI., prayer meeting Wed- 
rsday at 7:30, and singing 
^hool every night during the 
Jreek. The public has an invita- 
pon to attend these services.

F. A. TIPPEX, Pastor.

The Methodist Church.
The Methodist pastor lias been 

acting as Presiding Elder and if 
you don’t believe he made a good 
one ask Rev. Kelley. Imagine

GETTING THE MOST 
LIFE.

The modern C • am tier of Com
merce or Town and County Devel
opment Association—it has been 
found in thousands of towns, cit
ies and communities—today of
fers tV>e broaden! opportunity for 
service to one’s neighbors and to 
one’s community The wonderful 
accomplishments of organized civ
ic team work—the old Board of 
Trade—has been superseded by 
the modéra Chamber of Commerce 
or City and Town Development 
Association, which is a clearing

LAST SATURDAY SAW 
AN IMMENSE CROWD AT 

FIRST TRADES DAY HERE

BARNYARD CACELINGS.
By the Hen Kan.

Lee .J ins end C. A. Simpson 
have I) night pens of I*, iff Minor- 

Imst Saturday was a banner cas. These are .plendid all-pur- 
day for Goldthwaite. The morn- pose chickens, having t'; ■ size and 
ing broke clear and with just a being high egg r.rpdu.i ». 
touch of pep iu the air and the Claude Eacott and I’  oe MeCul- 
crowds began to arrive early, lough have each 10 ) Iln f Orping- 
Soinething near 2500 people wen- ton baby chicks. Both i.re enthu- 
hi re hy the time the Santa Fe siastic breeders of these popular 
Cow, Sow and Heir train arrived birds, which they a sent “ lav.

our delight at receiving a paper house for the best thought of the 
from the east with the following|community and 
editorial: I see in a Magazine a Dation for the
reprint of a good sermon preached 
hy Dr. Josephus Lee, well and 
favorably known to our readers. 
His subject was ‘ Stewardship.’ 
He makes a strong biblical argu
ment in favor of paying the tithe, 
and shows the blessedness of so 
doing, lb' shows that money will

a service organi- 
rendering of speeif-

ie personal assistance to the vari
ous firms mid citizens who may 
apply to it. It is in service through 
your Chamber of Commerce or 
City and Town Development As
sociations that you can get the 
most out of life as a citizen. 
Older persons tel’ u.s that as they

e a blessing if rightly used, or a j begin to look toward the setting 
curse i fused selfishly. Such si r Hun that matt rial things, money

1*1* | and success all shrink into very 
small filings unless the owner of 
these bloatfi»*» #>)•« friend*

alia ti

moils from sueh men as Dr. 
should be an antidote for selfish 
or iiinidi, nte lose o f  money.’ ’

“ Honor lies in* honest toil.— 
Grover Cleveland.

We are making great prepara
tions for Easter Sunday. We will 
have some splendid mimic, that 
will be the close of our Win-One 
campaign. There will be thous
ands joining the M. E. Church. 
South. The campaign is going on j 
throughout the United States. 
We are not trying to make prosel
ytes. We are trying to get peo
ple saved. If you want to make 
your home in the Methodist 
Church and always have it to re

and neighbor* alid the pride that
conies with the knowledge that be
has done his part as a citizen and 
that he has made his town or com
munity a little better for having 
lived in it.

Abraham Lincoln said: “ I like 
to see a man proud of the town 
in which he lives, and see him so 
live that his town may he proud 
of him.”

The Modern Chamber of Com
merce or Town and Community 
Development Association, offers n 
vehicle for increasing the business

at 8:30, and it is estimated that 
that number passed through the 
train admiring the livestock ex
hibit. A report of the procedure 
here will be found on page two 
of this paper, but it will he of in
ti rest to note here that, according 
to Editor Jarrell of “ The Earth.”  
the official organ of the Santa Fe. 
the largest and most interested 
crowd was met here of any place 
along the line so far visited hy 
the train. This is speaking well 
of Mills county, of the citizens to 
improve their livestock and poul
try. Those who missed the train, 
while there can’t have been very 
many, missed getting information 
worth many dollars to them 
"should they b# «iigpgcd in the 

•ekr

member that you joined on Easter 0f jfs community—and building 
Sunday when TIIOl SANDS came(Up jjs citizenship. But it does far 
in all over the Southland, come on1 
—we bid you a hearty welcome.
Some of your children want to 
join. Let the parents pray with 
and
will see you at 
Church Sunday.

JOSEPHUS

more than tl.is. It offers the 
broadest field of co-operation for 
tlie improve! lent of life and living 
conditions in the community. Its 

instruct your children. We j jeaj ¡s ,10( ,,nlv to help the corn
the Methodist 

LEE, Pastor.

Jethel M. E. Church.
There will be preaching at 

etliel Saturday night. March 24, 
^unday at 11 a. m. and Sunday 
aight.

Everybody invited to worship
In ith us. p. c. McKi n n e y , p . c .

unior League Program.
March 25, at 2 o ’clock.
“ The Children of India.”
Song 5—“ Love Lifted Ale.”  
Scripture Reading— Ps. 96:5. 

-Glyn Geeslin.
Prayer by Superintendent.
Boys and Girls of India—Elaine 
_uin.
Sita the Widow'—Boyd Morris. 
Song 22—“ Rescue the Perish

ing.”
The Story of “ O Little Town 
Bethlehem” —Minnie Oltroggv. 

Poem—La Vera Oltroggv. 
Heading—Hazel Potter.
Piano Solo—Ruby Dickerson. 
Song— 1 Am Resolved, 17. 
ifferin7. Roll Call.

Senior B. Y. P. U.
March 25, 1923.
Song. Prayer.
Quiz.
Loader—Mr. C. L. Stephens.
The Monthly Concert of Prayer 

—By Ida Langlitz.
T h e  First Foreign Mission 

Board—By Anna Lee Ashley.
Carey Sails for India—By Mr. 

Travis Sparkman.
The Southern Baptist Conven

tion—By Sidney Pass.
The Judsoii Centennial — By 

Lewis Eubanks.
The Seventy five-Million Cam

paign—Bv Mamie Langlitz.
The B. Y. P. U. and the Cam

paign—By Alta Kemper.
Prayer.

Senior League.
Subject: “ World Uplift Thru

Christian Life.”
Leader—Miss Lillian Patterson. 
Song — “ I Gave My Life for 

Thee.”

munity to make a living, hut also 
to help its citizens to build lives 
worth while. If you are not active 
in your Chamber of Commerce or 
Community Development Associa
tion you are overlooking one of 
the greatest privileges of citizen
ship in the modern town or com
munity of today. Take advantage 
of it. It’s a grand and glorious 
feeling to know you have had a 
part in making the town or com 
munity in which you and your 
family live is a little better be 
cause of your efforts.

Prayer—Mr. Hugh E. Moreland
Song—“ If Jesus Goes With

Me.”
Some Things That Hinder Use

fulness in the Church:
Negative Goodness—Miss Lais 

Fuller.
Narrow Minded ness — Edward 

Geeslin.
AI isplaeed Emphasis — M i s s 

Belter.
Some Ways in Which We Can 

Help in World Uplift :
Making the World Better— 

Miss Aiyrna Miller.

weigh and i>av. ”
1 rentiss Ballard revived a pair 

of Bronze turkeys fn m Iowa for 
v.hi di lie •"id a record price. Such 
excellent turkeys will make this 
section famous for Luc *ock.

J. B. Brown received two fin** 
Barred Rock cockerels from Dal
las county last week. They will 
head th«‘ pens on the Cob'' farm.

1). S. Smith was i xhil.iting a 
pair of excellent Barred Hocks in 
town a few days ago. ’i he cock
erel was as good as the best.

One luurdrod and forty-four 
poultry club member» are enroll
ed. These are fine yoi u; people 
who will make a goal showing 
this year. Each will lui"e at least

«iiggged in the three settings of som- tandard 
stock raisin g <vt p^mtry busibe'fsf breed. About 8tY<- of rh • m«aa-
^either as a business pr as a Wide-[hers have selected Y» i • and 
line. Mirown Leghorns, 11 1 ft ds or

Immediately following th# leav-i Barred Rocks. Wyandottas, 
ing of the train, or at ’about Minoréi s, Orpington:; cud 1 ramas
10:30 o ’clock, Daredevil Dyan- 
shine pulled o ff his first stunt to 
nn audience of some two or three 
thousand people. He allowed him
self to be placed in a strait-jacket 
and drawn near the top of the 
courthouse, and there, after sev
eral minutes’ effort, escaped 
from tlie bonds, while hanging 
head downward.

Immediately after being lower
ed to the ground, tlie exhibitor an
nounced that the Baptist ladies 
would serve a chicken dinner, and 
a rush was made for the spot, the 
people literally eating everything 
in sight, and incidentally leaving 
about $75 in the treasury.

At four o ’clock in the afternoon 
Daredevil Dvanshine pulled off 
his leader, one of the most sensa
tional thrillers imaginable.—the 
Death Drag. Fisher street was 
cleared of cars and people from 
one end to the other, while about 
4.000 people lined the sidewalks 
and the tops of buildings for three 
blocks. Dan Westerman with a 
six-cylinder Nash drove once or 
twice down the street to get ac
customed to the tract and then 
Daredevil Dvanshine was placed | 
in the strait-jacket and tied feet 
foremost to the ear with about 20 j 
feet of rope. Starting about six I 
blocks up Fisher street and com- j 
ing towards the business center, | 
Air. Westerman gave the Nash

are well represented.
Club members should n t be 

discouLiged because i!uir hens 
have not “ gone to i-c'ting.”  
More than half the members are 
still waiting for the hens to set. 
The majority of the club folks 
will have late hatchers agai i this 
vear. Don’t eive it un; cld Biddy 
will do her ;vart in plenty o ' time 
for every one to do suoee sful 
work.

held her in the road. -Jr. D.aa- 
shine naturally following at r dis
tance of some twenty feet. Roll
ing, twisting, and squir ring as he 
was being draggl'd at tit's ternfle 
rate of speed, Daredevil D.an- 
shin«? succeeded in e e idug ii om 
the strait-jacket just r.s 1’ '? busi
ness center was reached ><■ d just 
before the ear reached the newly 
worked portion of th-> s'reet 
where high speed was n  'osuibie.

One of the remarkable happen
ings last Saturday, and < ;tc that 
proves n question of v h- her or 
not a large crowd of pc i>e will 
shop as well as see the s ' ’ its, was 
the enormous amount of business 
done by the merchants o. lie city 
on that day.

Another remarkable occurrence 
and one which proves t’ it Mills 
county people read the r Is in the 
Eagle, was the fact that those mcr- 

Mr. Westerman gave i..r■ . £  • offered discounts and
the ju.ee, threw her in high a n d j c ^  f ^ ^  ^  Satul.,:ay> did

by far the greatest ani Mint of 
Tasks— additional business. Last Satur

day made money both for the 
shopper and for the -merchants

Faithfulness in Daily 
Mrs. Hugh E. Moreland.

The Sense of Vocation and a 
Definite Service — Mrs. Edward 
Geeslin.

Sentence Prayers followed by 
League Benediction.

who offerii! sj>eeial reduction»— 
the merchant did a great deal 
more business for the same

savei
amount of expense, but with less 

_  profit, and the cust 
money on his porcheNXXXVXXXXXXXXXXVXXVXXXXXXXVXXV»^X**VX*X**XXVXXX*XXVXXXVXXXXXX;XSXXXV»?XVXXVXX*VXVXX A11-together Goldtl

LOANPLENTY OF MONEY TO
At the

G O L D TH W A ITE  N A T IO N A L
The STRONG BANK of Mills County.

B A N K

aiic's first
Trades Day was a s■•cees» from 
every viewpoint, ever diodv more 
than satisfied and the largest 
crowd ever si en in G bl’ hwaite 
here to buy and see tli ■ sights.

The Chamber of Con merer, 
which is now in temporary organ
ization. alid which will b ' placed 
in permanent organizu' mn next 
Monday night, intends > establish 
r< gular monthly Tr: d >s Days, 
with better and more ar. cements 
as the months go by. You had 
better trade in Goldth-

■ i f '  <jMH
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■ s S u n & a g
Goldthwaite Baptist Church.

In spite of the worst blizzard of 
the winter, we had a fairly good 
attendance at all the services last 
Sunday. The men were more con
spicuous with their absence than 
the women ami children. We do 
not mention this to condemn the 
men as the weather was too cold 
censure anyone for not attending 
public services, but we just have 
to hand a bouquet to those who 
did come. Bro. George J. Mason 
spoke to us at the evening hour on 
the men’s place in the church. 
His message was practical. The 
Lord and the efNwch need men, 
but most of all men need the Lord 
und the church. The pastor will 
preach tomorrow on these themes: 
“ The Family and Its Problem*,’ ’ 
and “ The Challenge of the Closed 
Door.”  We are hungry to have 
our usual crowds at the preaching 
services, and are so anxious for 
our Sunday School attendance to 
reach such a high mark as to make 
our Superintendent wear a big 
smile. Let’s be real boosters for 
the Lord.

Evangelist Crimm is in a great 
meeting at Austin. Thousands of 
people are attending the meeting, 
and many people are being saved. 
Crimm is looking forward to May 
20th when he is to be at Gold
thwaite. Christian people, we can

OUT OF LAST SATURDAY SAW 
AN IMMENSE CROWD AT 

FIRST TRADES DAY HERE

The Methodist Church.
The Methodist pastor has been 

acting as Presiding Elder and if 
you don’t believe he made a good 
one ask Rev. Kelley. Imagine 
our delight at receiving a paper 
from the east with the following 
editorial: “ I see in a Magazine a 
reprint of a good sermon preached 
by I)r Josephus Lee, well and 
favorably known to our readers. 
His subject was ‘ Stewardship.’ 
He makes a strong biblical argu
ment in favor of paying the tithe, 
and shows the blessedness of so 
doing, lie shows that money will 
be u Messing if rightly used, or a 
curse if used selfishly. Such ser
mons from sueh men as Dr. Lee 
should be an antidote for selfish 
or injHthtme _ louc -of money.”

" Honor lies irf honest toil.— 
Grover Cleveland.

We are making great prepara
tions for Easter Sunday. We will 
have some splendid music, that 
will he the close of our Win-One 
campaign. There will be thous
ands joining the M. E. Church. 
South. The campaign is going on 
throughout the United States. 
We are not trying to make prosel
ytes. We are trying to get peo
ple saved. If you want to make 
your home in the Methodist 
Church and always have it to re
member that you joined on Easter

crowds began to arrive early. 
Something near 2500 people were 
here by the time the Santa Fe

GETTING THE MCS 
LIFE.

The modern Chamber of Com
merce or Town and County Devel
opment Association— it has been 
found in thousands of towns, cit
ies and commtyiities—today of
fers the broade*t opportunity for 
service to one’»  neighbors and to 
one’s community. The wonderful 
accomplishments of organized civ
ic team work—the old Board of 
Trade—has been superseded by 
the modern Chamber of Commerce 
or City and ’ ToVn Development 
Association, which is a clearing 
house for the best thought of the 
community and a sendee organi
zation for the rendering of specif
ic personal assistance to the vari
ous firms and citizens who may 
apply to it. It is in service through 
your Chamber of Commerce or 
City and Town Development As
sociations that you can get the 
most out of life as a citizen.
Older persons tbl! tis that as they 
begin to look toward the setting 
sun that niatpriai tilings, money 
and success all shrink into very 
small filings unh'ss the owner of 
these tiles»)i»" ***  friend* , r . ,
und neighbor* aliu the pride that ^hojiul they bt* *i

BAUE YARD CACKUNGS.
By the Hsn

Lee Join s and ( ’. A. Similori

«  * «  ■ i • ,  l u v m i f v  i  i n u t  j  U  U  J U I I I C  t i  v i l i  Xhave a mighty revival in our town Sunday when THOUSANDS
if we will pay the price. We have 
a loving powerful God, but he 
cannot do mighty works among 
us unless wo have great faith in 
him. For the sake of lost souls, 
for the sake of our homes, for the 
sake of our churches, and most of 
all for the sake of our Savior, 
let’s get ready to do our best for 
God. We can have a pentecostal 
revival if we will pray and work 
as the early church did. We in
vite all the churches and Chris
tian people in Goldthwaite and 
surrounding communities to co
operate with us in the meeting.

Sunday School at 9:45, preach
ing at 11 and 7:45, Sunbeams at

in all over the Southland, come on 
—we bit! you a hearty welcome. 
Some of your children want to 
join. Let the parents pray with 
and instruct your children. We 
"  ill see you at the Methodist 
Church Sunday.

JOSEPHUS LEE, Pastor.

Senior B. Y. P. U.
March 25, 1023.
Song. Piaycr.
Quiz.
Leader—Mr. C. L. Stephens. 
The Monthly Concert of Prayer 

—By Ida Langlitz.
T h e  First Foreign Mission

1 :45, B. Y. P. U. at 6:45, Ladies’ Board—By Anna Leo Ashley.
Aid Monday at 3:00, lesson 
Oliapt. VI., prayer meeting Wed
nesday at 7:30, and singing 
school every night during the 
week. The public has an invita
tion to attend these services.

P. A. TIPPEX, Pastor.

Bethel M. E. Church.
There will be preaching at 

Bethel Saturday night, March 24, 
Sunday at 11 a. m. and Sunday 
night.

Everybody invited to worship
with us. p. c. McKin n e y , p . c .

Junior League Program.
March 25, at 2 o ’clock.
“ The Children of India.”
Song 5—“ Love Lifted Me.”  
Scripture Reading—Ps. 96:5.

■—Glyn Geeslin.
Prayer by Superintendent.
Boys and Girls of India—Elaine 

Oquin.
Sit a the Widow—Boyd Morris. 
Song 22—“ Rescue the Perish

ing.”
The Story of “ O Little Town 

of Bethlehem” —Minnie Oltroggv. 
Poem—LaVera Oltroggv. 
Beading—Hazel Potter.
Piano Solo—Ruby Dickerson. 
Song— I Am Resolved, 17. 
O ffe r in ':.  Roll Call.

Carey Sails for India—By Mr. 
Travis Sparkman.

The Southern Baptist Conven
tion—By Sidney Pass.

The Judson Centennial — By 
Lewis Eubanks.

The Seventy five-Million Cam
paign—By Mamie Langlitz.

The B. Y. P. U. and the Cam
paign—By Alta Kemper.

Prayer.

conies with the knowledge that he 
has done his part as a citizen and 
that he has made his town or com
munity a little better for having 
lived in it.

Abraham Lincoln said: “ I like 
to see a man proud of the town 
in which he lives, and see him so 
live that his town may be proud 
of him.”

The Modern Chamber of Com
merce or Town and Community 
Development Association, offers a 
vehicle for increasing the business 
of its community—and building 

come|up jjs citizenship. But it doe» far 
more than this. It offers the 
broadest field of co-operation for 
the improvement of life and living 
conditions in the community. Its 
ideal is not only to help the com
munity to make a living, but also 
to help its citizens to build lives 
worth while. If you are not active 
in your Chamber of Commerce or 
Community Development Associa
tion you are overlooking one of 
the greatest privileges of citizen
ship in the modern town or com
munity of today. Take advantage 
of it. It’s a grand and glorious 
feeling to know you have had a 
part in making the town or com 
mu nit y in which you and your 
family live is a little better be
cause of your efforts.

•have b o u g h t pen: <n It i f f  M in o r - 
lifl.st Saturday was a banner cas. These u p * splendid all-pur- 

day for Goldthwaite. The morn- pose chickens, having t! size and 
ing broke clear and with just a b e in g  high egg rrpdw .s s. 
touch of pep iu the air and the Claude Eaeott and P oe McCul-

lough have each 10 > lie f Orping
ton baby chicks. Both are enthu
siastic breeders of these popular

Cow, Sow and Heir train arrived! birds, which they a sert “ lay. 
at 8:30, and it is estimated that 
that number passed through the 
train admiring the livestock ex
hibit. A report of the procedure

weigh and pay.”
1 rentiss Ballard r>* ived a pair 

of Bronze turkeys frtni Iowa for 
whi di he "*id a record price. Such

here will be found on page two [excellent turkeys will make this 
of this paper, but it will be of in
ti rest to note here that, according 
to Editor Jarrell of “ The Earth.”  
the official organ of the Santa Fe, 
the largest and most interested 
crowd was met here of any place 
along the line so far visited by 
the train. This is speaking well 
of Mills county, of the citizens to 
improve their livestock and poul
try. Those who missed the train, 
while there can’t have been very 
many, missed getting information 
Avorjh many dollars to them 

— — . __^J?ed in , the
stoekraising or jyrntry buaftHS}!breed, 
cither as a business qr as a side
line.

section famous for fine -took.
J. II. Brown received two fine 

Barred Rock cockerel- from Dal
las county last week. They will 
head the pens on the C tb1* farm.

I). S. Smith was ( Minting u 
pair of excellent Hat red R .eks in 
town a few days ago. Tit»* cock
erel was as good as the lest.

One hundred and forty-four 
poultry club member* are enroll
ed. These are fine youi; people 
who will make a goad showing 
this year. Each will have at least 
three settings of sore** ftwdard 

About WV% of the mem
bers have selected W’ it’* and 

.¿•Brown I/'ghoms, R. 1 R ds or
Immediately following the leav-[Barred Rocks. Wyandotte*, 

ing of the train, or at about Minorcas, Orpington ; £ ul Dramas 
10:30 o-Vlock, Daredevil Dyan- are well represented, 
shine pulled off his first stunt to Club nu mbers should n t be 
an audience of some two or three discoul<»god beeaus ’ ir hens 
thousand people. He allowed hint-1 have not “ gone to f e ting.”
self to be placed in a strait-jacket More than half the n  i b is are
and drawn near the top of the -till waiting for the 1 ens to set. 
courthouse, and there, after sev- The majority of th" club folks 
eral minutes’ effort, escaped will have late hatchers agai : this 
from the bonds, while hanging year. Don’t *dve it n "; old Biddy
bead downward. will do her y-art in plenty o time

Immediately after being lower- for every one to do sue;-.“ sful 
ed to the ground, the exhibitor an- work, 
nounced that the Baptist ladies _____

Senior League.
Subject: “ World Uplift Thru

Christian Lift*.”
Leader—Miss Lillian Patterson. 
Song — “ I Gave My Life for 

Thee.”

Prayer—Mr. Hugh E. Moreland
Song—“ If Jesus Goes With 

Me.”
Some Things That Hinder Use

fulness in the Church:
Negative Goodness—Miss Lois 

Fuller.
Narrow Mindedneas — Edward 

Geeslin.
Misplaced Emphasis — M i s s  

Beiter.
Some Wavs in Which We Can 

Help in World Uplift:
Making the World Better— 

Mias Myrna Miller.

would scrvrc a chieken dinner, and held her in the * » D . an-
a rush was made for the spot the niltura,Iy folb.v ing r.t r dis
people literally eating everything 
in sight, and incidentally leaving
about $75 in the treasury.

At four o ’clock in the afternoon 
Daredevil D.vanshine pulled off 
bis leader, one of the most sensa
tional thrillers imaginable.—the 
Death Drag. Fisher street was 
cleared of cars and people from 
one end to the other, while about 
4,000 people lined the sidewalks 
and the tops of buildings for three 
blocks. Dan Westcrmnn with a 
six-cylinder Nash drove once or 
twice down the street to get ac
customed to the tract and then 
Daredevil Dyanshinc was placed 
in the strait-jacket and tied feet 
foremost to the ear with about 20

feet. Roll
ing as he

tance of some twenty 
ing, twisting, and sqni 
was being dragged id s terrific 
rate of speed, Dai " h \l' Dvan- 
shine succeeded in c o v i n  
the strait-jacket just
ness center was re.1 -bed i 
before the ear reached th 
worked portion ol )*■•'*

¿:om 
* busi- 
d just 
newly 
s'reet

where high speed wan : i >- able.
One of the remarkable appen- 

ings last Saturday, and 
proves a question of v ■ 
not a large crowd of *, 
shop as well as see the s 
the enormous amount of 
done by the merchants o. 
on that day

that
her or 

>;e will 
is, was 
nsiness 
in* city

, . ,  .. ,__ . • Another remarkable occurrencefeet of rope. Starting about six "  . . .  ,, , \i;n,..i—i.- ............ * o,„i and one which proves t t Mills
county people read the a Is in the 
Eagle’ was the fact that th »se nier-

blocks up Fisher street and com
ing towards the business center,
Mr. Westcrmnn gave ♦ho Nash -  -  ,  j disco„ nts and
the ju.ee, threw her in high and ]ast Satul. :aV( did

by far the greatest am unit of 
Faithfulness in Daily Tasks— j additional business. Last Sat ur- 

Mrs. Hugh E. Moreland. I day made money both tor the
The Sense of Vocation and alshopper and for the -merchant«

Mrs. EdwardDefinite Service 
Geeslin.

Sentence Prayers followed 
League Benediction.

by

PLENTY OF MONEY TO LOAN
At the

G O L D TH W A ITE  N A TIO N A L  B A N K
The STRONG BANK of Mills County.

mm J .

«V ^K V U W vV V S -.V.UVVvAVW lkUv.V',

m ho offered special l-duetions— 
the merchant did a great deal 
more business for the same 
amount of expense, but with less 
profit, and the cust saved
money on his ptirehr

All together (¡obit! ai*•* s first 
Trades Day was a s teeesn from 
every viewpoint, ever bi dv more 
than satisfied and the Inrgest 
crowd ever seen in G bbhwaite 
here to buy and see th sights.

The Chamber of Con merer, 
which is now in temporary organ
ization, ami which will placed 
in permanent organic ioa next 
Monday night, intends ¡o establish 
regular monthly Tr: d *s Days, 
with better and more uu vements 
as the months go by. You had 
better trade in Goldthv ahe.

'X

„ ** 1

ito» éìm liai.-
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2500  People Pass Thru 
Cow, Sow and Hen Train

11 ore than 2,500 people passed 
through the Sants Fe G qxv , Sow 
and lien train here Inst Saturday 
tnornimr between the hours of 
8:30 and 10:J0 a. m The train 
lir.d been extensively advertised, 
and the visit of so In rye a number 
o f people at. that early hour 
shows the intense interest in 
those products being shown by 
tbe citizens of Mills county.

J. D . Tinsley, agricultural 
agent of the Santa IV Railway,

edso that any cash crop sales at 
the end of the year may be added 
to the saving account.

“ The requisites for successful 
dairying are: (1) good cows, (2) 
proper feeding and management, 
(3) sensible marketing of the pro
duct. Good cows may be selected 
from any of the regular dairy 
breeds that suit the fancy, but 
they must be heavy pioducers to 
return a profit. A cow that will 
produce 600 pounds of butter in

ojKMied the meeting with a short ( u year will make more profit than 
statement about the purpose of 20 cows producing 150 pounds of 
the trip. “ There is no doubt,”  butter in a year, with considerab- 
hc said, “ that fanners who keep ly less labor.
a few milk cows, some brood “ The difference between profit I 
Sows, and a bunch of chickens are and loss is often determined by j 
«fining through the depression in j the intelligent mixing of a balanc-! 
much better condition than are td ration. The dairy- cow is a high' 
those who depend on the single geared machine and will not run 
cron of wheat or cotton or some- m low gear profitably.”  
thing else. We are not asking Good Send Off For The Pig. 
farmers to give »ip any crop they A. L. Ward, swine husbandman 
raise, but we do aal. them to go it the college, gave the pig a par-! 
in for dairying, hog rsising andjticulary good send off. “ The pig,’ 
poultry raising, it least to the he said, “ is the only farm crop 
extent of paying the family living that can be produced twice each 
expenses. We feel that the pro- year, and he is the only crop that 
jeet is fairly successful if wc can I can be produced and marketed all 
reduce to tbe minimum the num-jin six to eight months. Any good 
ber of farmers who buy milk, brood sow can have 16 to 20 pips, 
meat and eggs for their table. Wei per year; this means 1600 to 2000 
arc confident that when farmers!p<>r gent increase per year.

The O-Cedar Polish Mop com
bines three operations—it cleans, 
dusts and polishes at one and the 
same time.—E. T. Fairman.

Mr. and Mrs. lvinney of Tulsa, 
Okla., have been here visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Will Taylor, and fam
ily. Mr. Kinney lias purchased a 
lot in the west part of town from 
F. N. Erwin and will erect a mod
ern bungalow to be occupied by 
his father-in-law and mother-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Schults.

Watches, »locks and jewelry 
repaired and made same as new 
by L. K. Miller, the Jeweler. All 
work guaranteed.—Adv.

Smooth:—Every day the Twin 
plex way—One’s shaxe seems bet
ter and better.—Hudson Hros.

Mrs. W. W. Johnson left last 
week for Robertson county in re
sponse to a telegram stating that 
her mother, Mrs. Courtney, was 
seriously ill. Mrs. Johnson return
ed home last Thursday and report
ed her mother to be slowly im
proving.

The latest thing in teapots— 
PYRKX. See them and other oven- 
ware here.—E. T Fairman.

raise the food they consume, it 
will not require a great deal of ar
gument to induce them to raise 
food for the marke t ”

Evans Hits Tim Ball 
Livestock tanning should be 

looked upon largely as a means oi 
guaranteeing at home, a satisfac
tory market for crops most easilj 
frown in any particular section 
of Texas, according to C. M 
Exans. livestock and dairy exten
sion specialist at the A. and M

“ Two of the greatest drawbacks 
to farmers are lack of capital for 
economic operations and slew 
turn—overs. The big type prolific 
sow of today can do much to over-! 
come those two handicaps. X o ; 
other linos of livestock farming 
can be brought so quickly to pro
fitable production with so limited 
an ammount of capital invested in 
stock and equipment as the pro- j 
duction of meat from the pig This, 
fact makes pork production at-

College, who delivered the first Inactive on\»ractically all lams,
narklecture at the meeting here. “ Livf

stock farming,“  he said, “ make;, 
possible the utilization of by-pro
ducts, such as stock fields that 
might other« i - • go to waste. It

largi or smal
A Swat at Scrubs.

“ Success in pig raising cannot 
come from the use of send) hoars 
and common place or cold blooded

ix also a m-■.:n:i of using efficiently • soxx s The Golden Text for success- 
the available labor throughout the | fu] production is: Freau right, 
year. | feed right, care for right, market

“ People who live on specialized right, 
farms such as th • devoted entire Mr. Ward point' out tha* fami
ly to cotton or grain, work only a^rs who owns herds of common
par: ¡while on Btook hogs for pork production have
farms, there ii something for 
every member of the family to do 
every day in tho year. Naturally, 
a better job pays better than an 
irregular job. Therefore investi
gation indicates that stock farms, 
ptoperly managed, are the most 
profitable. Livestock fanning in
crease- production because fertil
ity is added to the sml from barn
yard manure, which is tho most 
ideal fertilizer yet devised.”

Diversiiicati.ru The Slogan 
I* is not desirable that Texas 

farmers should specialize in stock 
fanning to the exclusion of every 
thing else, the speaker emphasized 
but every farmer should be suf
ficiently diversified x.ith crops, 
livestock, etc., to insure a xvell 
balanced business with a steady j bulky, 
and regular income and a con- j elusion.
stantly improving soil fertility. Hen, Faithful and Helpful 
Practically every part of Texas is The last lecturer xvas E. O. 
adapted to some type of livestock; Edson, poultry husbandman at 
production, so  that every person college. He said that tho
should thoroughly inform himself! poultry business, if started on a 
with reference to the different sound basis, generalv is thriving 
phases and select that type of buisness; at least a small plant in 
animal best suited to his personal connection xvith general farming 
fancy, and liis local soil and , can be made a very pofitable side 
market conditions. | [¡ne. It is a fact that a small in-

“ n his train,”  Mr. Evans said, vestment in connection xvith the 
“ brings to you examples of what, farm equipmet for poultry pro- 
other Texas tajeners are doing, j duction has given larger returns 
The Santa Fc railroad and the A. than most any other line of farml
and M. college simply submits •[ngj the speaker contended, 
these demonstrations for the farm 
•r’s consideration. They offer one 
piece of general advice, and that 

your

Send Us Your
_  n  and address on a 

n a m e  post card or in a let
ter and xvcwiil mail 

free and postpaid, a sample copy of

Popular MechanicsMACAZiNC
the m ost wonderful magnzine pub
lished. 1 6 0  page.; and 4 0 0  pictures 
every m onth, that will entertain  
every m em ber of the family.
It contains interesting and instructive arti
cles on the Home, Farm, Shop ord Office 
—thenewest developments in Radio, Avia
tion, Automobile and Garage. Each issue 
contains something to interest everybody. 
We do not employ subscript xm solicitors so 
you will not be urged tosubscribe nnd you 
arc not obligating yourself in the least in 
asking for a free sample copy. Wc 
gladly send it to prospective readers. If 
you like it you can buy a copy every 
month from any ne wsdealer or send uo 
your subscription — $3.00 for one year.
Popular Mechanics Company
2 0 0 -2 1 4  i .  Ontm tio  CHICAGO. ILL.

ropulat 'dint U deroted
exclusively to ,  -oauaion of ihu

I I
N
I I
I I
I I

TRENT STATE BANK
G0LDTHWA1TE, TEXAS
WE SOLICIT YOUR BANKING 
BUSINESS ON THE ASSUR
ANCE THAT WE HAVE THE 
DISPOSITION AND THE RE
SOURCES TO THOROUGHLY 
TAKE CARE OF YOUR FINAN
CIAL NEEDS.

.......a

N

THE NON-INTEREST BEARING 
AND OTHERWISE UNSECUR
ED DEPOSITS OF THIS BANK 
ARE PROTECTED BY THE DE
POSITORS GUARANTY FUND 
OF THE STATE OF TEXAS.

BANK WITH THE BANK 
YOU CAN BANK ON—THE

Big Bank of Mills aunty
•xxj*

F o r

been amused by the xr.’-d jolt 
given them hv the United Star-«! 
Department ot Agriculture in the 
announcement that »„-th ird hog? 
have a eamig capacity i - >rk 
production of 38 per cent greater 
than common nr scrub hogs. Pure
bred hogs of today arc of a type 
adapted to making the greatest 
gains in the least number of days, 
and at the same time meet the 
market requirements, Mr. Ward 
insisted. There is no standard 
brood of hogs from which market 
toppers cannot be raised, he j 
asserted

Xo farm animal can manufact
ure as much meat from a given 
quantity of feedstuff as the pig, 
provided the foods are not to 

Mr. Ward said in con-

■ iiar.

Prom pt, Courteous, 
Com plete, E ffic ien t

INSURANCE SERVICE
IN T O W N  O H  C O U N T R Y

See W. A. B A Y L E Y
Agent

• M O N U M E N T S '
I 9  ¿ 2

27 Years in Business Here !
I still handle the best in materials and keep in line the latest 

in designs. I am in a position to handle anything you retd  -fr o m  
the plainest Marker to a Mausoleum*—at the Lowest Prices consistent 
with first-class work. 1 guarantee satistait on. Phone or write me 
and I will be glad t j call and show you m y line o f up-to-date design*.

Try Me Before Placing Your Order
J . N. K L E S E
The Iltonunienl Man CdlUTHWAlTB

Awanfmi
C O L D  IK E O A l

ml IMarld’ m 
Em pom It Ion

timeis: Do not match
againtt n scrub.

Dairying A Steady Job.
“ Dairying is the steadiest job 

in the xvorlci, and therefore, on the

I “ Good birds, given proper hous
es, a balanced ration, xvith plenty 

] of frer.h xvatcr, grit, oystershell, 
ect., and house kept clean and j 
sanitary at all times with plenty \ 
of sunshine and fresh air, xvill 
prove profitable producers in the' 
poultry buisness,”  Mr. Edison j

a verage , it is the best paying type said ^his holds true cither as a 
of farming tor those who manage sJde Une or on the (>ommorcial 
it properly. It furnishes lignt piant 
work for every member of the 1 ' _  , . , ,  .
family every day. It furnishes a I. *Ir E(1?on °J. ™merous
r e l i e f  from ihe credit system be- »"stances rn which a flock of good 
•»use it brings a regular w e e k l y ! “  l£e “ ved l
or monthly cash income, for which' \ /arnJy
operating expenses may be defray K ^ J r i h i d a f w o ^ e

Costs You Nothing
t?,^.ave this wonderful new Aladdin coal 
oil (kerosene) mantle lamp demonstrated 
right in your own home. You don't need 
to pav us a cent unless you are perfectly 
satisfied and agree that it is tho best oil 
lamp you ever caw.

Twice the Light 
On Half the Oil

Recent tests by the Government and noted 
scientist* at 35 leading Universities prove 
S f L i j * 1* more than twice the 
light and l>urn3 lest than half as n.jch
oil as the beat round wick, open flame 
lamp« on the market. Thus the Aladdin 
will pay for itself many times over in oil 
6aved, to sav nothing of the Increased ; 
quantity and quality of puro white li^ht 
it produces, A  style for every need.

S¡000.00 Wiil Be Given
!**{!*« Mantle Lamp Company—the larg
est Goal Oil «kerosene) mantle lamp house 
in the world—to a iy person who shows 

iamP. equal to the Aladdin, 
would they dare invite such comparison 
with aliother lights if there were any doubt 
about the superiority of the Aladdin?
.  Lot Us Ceil ami Show You 

Thla Grsarwst of All U*hta
For Sale by 

W. A. RICHARDS
At “ SWEET SHOP”

when it would be impossible to 
find a Texas farm without a good 
poultry yard.

Lock

v'̂ v #  §
^ e p ïo fs à
xvd l . s t r v r t « .T t h O ï v -.\ .kv 

u n d  bu ild  M

f * * ' - ‘‘k 4

Got I , At
CLEMENTS’ DRUG & JEWELRY STORE 

“  Th* Koxall Store. ”
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One Price  -  That's Cash

W H I T E  S A L E
From Saturday 

March 24 to Saturday Night 
March 31

We Have Reduced Everything in
WHITE GOODS

NOTHING RESERVED
- --se*---- Æ 1 iî — ................ mm— .............. ...... star -----------------------;--------------- -—— -  - ■ — —--------------- -——-

u

Now Is the Time to Buy Your Wants in White Goods

BLEACH DOMESTIC VERY BEST GRADE WHITE VOILES 33-IN INDIAN HEAD

36-IN. WIDE 36 IN BLEACH DOMESTIC 40 INCHES WIDE EXTRA SPECIAL—

REMNANT3—10c YD. DURING SALE—19c REGULAR 50c GRADE—19c DURING WHITE SALE 1C '

SPECIAL PRICE CHECKED DIMITY TABLE LINON TURKISH TOWELS

ON 36-IN WIDE REGULAR 75c GRADE 35c GRADE

LADIES’ APRONS P,*’ 25c to 35c Grade—19c SPECIAL—44c SPECIAL—19c

EVERYTHING IN BIG REDUCTION ON WHITE SPOOL COTTON SHEETING AND

UNDERWEAR ALL 6 SPOOLS FOR COUNTERPANES

REDUCED WHITE ORGANDIES 25c R E D U C E D

REMEMBER-
Everything In White Goods Reduced

Now is the Opportune Time to Buy Your Graduation Dress

! ALSO AT HAMILTON 
AND LOMETA

ALSO AT HAMILTON 
AND LOMETA

SSW

V U U U U g l l . ' l»roH. mui me tuning taoic. tacn plate’ for 93.95.—Hudson Brut.
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Art and Civic Club.

BAN U TLA? WAS SUCCESS
The play, “ Thank (loudness, the 

Table's Spread.”  and the accom
panying musical given by about 
HO of the Goldthu aite citizens un- 
tier the auspices of ami for the 
benefit of tin i loldtliwnit« band, 
scored a success last Tuesday
night at the Dixie. ,

Placing to a comfortably pack 1 bursday evening s compliment 
ed house, the program «out off ¡“ the Art and Civic Club mem- 
wit hout a hitch, ('artful training ’era, their husbands and a num- 
and exception! 1 ability was dis- ht'r ot invited guests was a charm- 
plat ed by the su-tors . hi the audi- >»>■’ « . P?«.v given by .Mr. and 
, nee uas veil pleased, with the| Mrs \\ . E. Miller and Mrs. Bndg- 

latmor and l ° r«n in thtiir beautitul home* on 
Host Mountain. The guests were 
given su< h a hearty welcome by 

— -------- o------------  Mr. and Mrs. Miller and .Mrs.
S p e c i a l  tables of bargains every Bridgforth that each one was 

Wednesday at the Bargain Store jvJatl from the moment arrival
that they had been able to respond

clean, wholesome 
beautiful music.

-J. C. Mullan, Prop.
Mr. and M r  J. U Randolph 

left Thursday for Temple, where 
they will visit relatives for a 
week.

We think we have the best 
Health and Accident Insurance on 
the market, f t ns write vour

Clements1»

to their invitations. No special 
decorations had been used and 
indeed they would have seemed 
out of place for the heme is so 
pretty and so perfectly arranged 
for affairs of this kind that it 
would have been almost impos
sible to make it more perfect orrotection.—Darroch &

Irwin Hurdle came in Thursday j o v o j , .  

morning front College Station, ,, * ,
Vhere he 1ms just completed the . ‘ ® <a ' ’ deem at ed with. . vanity haster flowers were passed

and soon each one had found 
at the 42 tables, and 

xt two and one-half

I volivi 
' from i 
I O Y HlCìl 
|l)e an 
,'.t the

happy
-sation which could be heard

short mechanical course at A.
M. i.. . ,

Mi v E. IV Anderson and . l a u g h - ! , p,iw,‘
ter. Miss Emily, of Brownwo-d ," ”  ’ ,M x,‘ ----- -----
¿1 err. Saturday here. |h. um the laughter and
| Mrs. AY E. Cantrell and Aft*
Vein Dean spent last Saturday ii 
Hrov uwoml.

Pi :*e Hensley Yam seed pots 
toes —Joe A. Palmer.

E-. ery Weclne -day is bargai; 
day it th: Bargain Store 
lutilian, Prop.

■ eh Of’ ti ••
e Ihfli tills 
unusually 
end of the

ten tailles gave 
\vi; proving to 
pu usant party, 
twelfth game it

v. i mund that Mrs. Walter Fair- 
. an had se >red high for club 

miens. Kelly Saylor was the 
ine'.y I tub hushan'd and Airs. 
Hayi 11 irison and Prof. Can- 

.1 won liigh for the guests.KILL HEN HOUSE BUGS.
«¡'•d keep them awav b\ painting i> ,
v ith Tarrline, a lasting tar oil ' • |a * *,1(1 lovelyu : jKuis decorated vith Easter
tl.ii : pent rates cracks ard er vice:;. 
l 'n” in; ceta on Poultry food 
‘ Blue Bug Remedy. ”
Alnnev back guarantee by HUD
SON BROS. i;-2<

flowers, rabbits and chickens pre- 
■ ded refreshment plates contain
ing p. -l'eetly beautiful ice cream 
. id Mart r lilies, white cake and 
iiiitiv,. A very delightful feature 
ot the evening's entertainment 
vss a Radio j rogram.

Mr. and .Mrs. Miller and Mrs. 
i J’u idgt'itfth jiroved themselves 
isncl delightful entertainers that 
the “ we small”  hours of the 
leorn. were very near ere the 
guest • took their departure. Mrs. 
11 ay in v Harrison and .Mrs. Roy 

jCi.nro assisted Mrs. -Miller and 
¡Mrs. Pitiilgforth with hostess du
ties 1 aroughout the evening.

The personnel included Messrs.
1 .Mesdam- s W. E. Cantrell, 

I- renk. Taylor, Floyd Mullan, 
llayii s Harrison. L. E. Miller, 

.Luther Otpiin, C. M. Burch, (¡eo. 
Hartman, T. F. Toland, D. A 
iri'it, U. L. Steen. V. L. Patker, 

¡Waller Fairman, Kelly Saylor, 
Edward Hecslin. Roy Conro, E. A.

I Walker, and Millard Cockrum 
¡and M dame Hina Oquin, Jim 
iCockruin and Clyde Hudson.— 
Report« r. o « •
Art r, .d Civic Club.

Mr. and Airs. W. E. Alillcr, last 
¡Thursday evening, .March 22, 

"■ 1923, in their hively home on the 
\\\WkV\V\V\W\\ViVWNVW.x mountaiu. i uteri ainod the Art and
^ - ----  r-* Civic ('lull numbers and their

husbands and oilier guests from 
b to 11 o ’clock.

The cordial greetings given by 
V the It nt and hostess to the guests
Sion their arrival, not only made 
£ thei i feel at home, but more than 

welcome to all the pleasures of the
evening.

Oil thi', occasion the reception 
ite portrayed the Easter spirit,

and give
f ît tm n c lî a

y o u i
U ff.

&

<k
P r o v id e .»  "  th e  i l l t  c ’
l i v v e t t ”  i n  b e n e fic ia , 
torta.

D S

H e lp s  l o  c l c o r . s e  
i  th e  te e th  a n d  k e e p  

th e m  b r a l t b y .

! Electric Shoe! 
Shop

J W V.'.N \ A\VXU\NW XW  V ,
2 GET YOUR SH0E3 FIXED £
J  WHILE YOU WAIT. $ s
J x w v w .w w .w , ;. a v  • ,v\ /
✓  Me ’a Hr.lt Soles sewed cu /

$1.00 £
wit!

dining table being decorated 
n re al growing Easter lilv.

2
> ---------- 1 «  >
✓  Men s Half Soles tacked on J,
> S1.00 £
✓  .ViWVWNN vXVWN VWAVXV ¡J

Ladies’ Half Soles
2 750 i/  VVV. vVVAWWvXXWV x x x x ; 
'  Children ’s Hr If Soles /  
£ 50 cto $1 00
2  .W V A V lW W W W V k V V .'A X ' i
J Men s ar.d Beys Rubber Heels# 
jj ell kinds, put on 50c pair f.

CharmtiltJX « lid v.ilty eonve: SH-
ions we •»’ ongag d in ♦ ill all the
Tin -ts ¡: l i iv«*(1, after v■, hieb the
xipulnr g arac of “ 42” caused! 10
abh s to Im* Fl i ¡ »und' d bv beauty,

s nv A v .v  \\\\\\v a \\*,\\v .v  j!
Ä  V _ J t _ v-, « « . .  .  . .  . .

CATARRH
Catarrh i* a I#ocai dfi^nw  trr©atly In-

flu«no©d by Con»,tlt*aioDc.’ rottdttlons./S CATARP.fl M-'.lMOINE con- 
an Ointment v.- ii h plvt* Quirk ty lo.;*» appiioMcii. Ar.d th© 

:tl MediHnt, r Tonic. which net« trh the BLnid r*» i*w if:n .»up Pur-
. AT THE SALTS OLD S T A N D : ?  *>• i - r»-« 8’ «»^

________________  >  rola  t,v crur;;ii-is lor tvrr  a? Tear».V  V .V  \V%N\\\W\S\\\ll\X\\\i ( F. J. ch' <■> A Co . Toledo, O.

U!!* ce, aiid wi Ioni, vicing with
h othev in in iîiiç to score lugli
. At he eh : (* of the 12 ?pirit-. t gami s, it lound that
ssi";. ( 'ant rill ami Saylor seor-

' highe »t foe tlie fzentiemen and
Mi rìaiiK Harrison and Fai rman
¡o: the Isldic.i.

Beautiful hand - embroidered 
table covers v.erc then arranged 
on the tables. The hostess, assist
ed by Moat la nii-s Haynes lb rrwon, 
Roy Conro and AI. A. Bndgforth, 
.served n delicious refreshment 
plate, consisting of cream frozen 
in the Easter lily design, white 
cake and mints.

The plate favors for th« ladies 
and gentlemen were separate and 
appropriate Easter reminders. 
Those for the gentlemen had the 
following inscription: “ Hello,
Everybody; Happy Faster *n ev
erything.”  Those for the ladies: 
“ Happy Faster to you and your 
folks ’n ’ the canary ’n’ every
body.

While the refreshments were 
being served. Air. Alillcr tuned in 
his Radio and furnished music 
from the Texas Hotel ()reh«stra 
of Fort Worth.

Those present to enjoy the hos
pitality were Messrs, and Mes- 
demis W. E. Cantrell, T. F. To
land. D. A. Trent, L. E. Miller, 
D. H. Harrison. Edward Uc slin, 
Kelly Saylor. Floyd Mullan, Wal
ter Fairman, C. At. Burch, (!co. 
Hartman, Roy Conro, R. L. Steen, 
Frank Taylor, Luther Oquin, E. 
A. Walker, F. L. Parker, Ales- 
dunies .J. V. Cockrum, Clyde Hud
son, Bina Oquin and Air. Alillard 
Cockrum.—A bluest.

When the bowels are costive Easter egg 
th waste matter ferments, prodne- Bros.—Ad.
ing a gaseous condition that is Remember: —  .............. .
disagreeable. To remove the im-itions to any magazine ptiblish.-d

dyes at limisi n 

Wo take mb. erip-

purities quickly, a d. si- of Herbine 
is needed. It does th' work thorou 
ghlv anil pleasantly Price, 60c. 
Sold by—Hudson Bros.

Huarant-a delivery. Hu ■ e heat 
clubbing rates. Keep you* busi
ness at home, when* it is appre
ciated.—Hudson Bros.

WITH EVERY SACK OF 2

‘GOLDEN WEST’ 
FLOUR

ONE SMALL CAN OF CALUMET BAKING POWDER

F R E E
THIS FLOUR IS GUARANTEED TO BE AS CGOD AS 

AKY SOLD iN OOLDTHWAITE
XVCV»\\\X\WV.\\\VIV>UVIVA \\\V\\%\X\%V \ V «
2 I#arge Packages WHITE SWAN OATS------------------45c

(Worth 30c each)
40e Can ROAST BEFF------------------------------------------15c
40c Can CORN EEEF--------------------------------------------
50c Size LAMT3 TONGUE---------------------------------------20c

Be on time. Have your watch 
repaired and regulated by L. E. 
•Miller, the Jeweler— and you will 
be on time.—Ad.

Watch your ehildren for 
symptoms of worms. They under
mine the health and .......1 sick
ness. Fse White’s ('ream Vermi
fuge- It expels worms and restores 
health and vigor. Price, 35c. 
Sold by—Hudson Bros.

Fountain Pens, your choice of 
Parker, Conklin and Dunn, at 
Miller’s Jewelry Store.

- -  — -  -  _ r r r» W V & U « «  J  J«
vMoewsvrav w x x x w w w x w w m w v 'A w w

n
rade \
l\V\W \W

T o  e u ro  e o s l l v e n e s s  th e  m ed icin e  
m uit b e  m ore then  a  purgative; it 
must con ta in  tom e , a lterative and 
cathartic properties .

Tati’s Pills
POM»m  th e««  quallti«'., and  apeedily 
reatore to  the bow els  theii natural

J. R. Slack returned on Thurs- 
iday evening’s train from Temple 
'anil reported that his son Richard, 
:\vho underwent on operation Tues
day, was doing nicely.

Beautiful potted Easter lilies 
'for $2.00. Order now.—Hudson 
Bios.

Airs. J. N. Keese and little 
granddaughter, Elizabeth Mc
Bride left on Tuesday morning’s 
Santa Fe for Fort Worth, where 
Airs. Keese will visit her daughter, 

l and son-in-law, Air. and Mrs. Bed-

ford McBride. Mr. McBride Im* 
recently been promoted by the oil 
company he has been working for 
and transferred from Orange, 
Texas to Fort Worth, where he 
manages the company's business 
for that section of Texas.
FOR SALE — Registered Short. 
Horn Bulls; also some registered, 
cows and heifers. All priced reas
onable.—I). A. TRENT.

Judge F. B. Anderson sp< "1 
Monday in Belton. . '

#■
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Still Lower Hauling Costs
are open to every line of business 
because of the present price on 
the Ford One-ton Truck. This 
dependable form of motor de
livery is in general use where- 
ever hauling at low cost and good 
speed is essential.
Original installation in your ser
vice costs so little and the sub
sequent saving in delivery cost is 
so great that further aelay in 
putting a Ford One-ton Truck to 
work is needless extravagance.
List your order at once—a small 
down payment—convenient, easy 
terms.

*

Ford prices have never been so lot» 
Ford quality has never been so high

WEATHERBY 
AUTO COMPANY

. « O t s  f l M *
H r a s s d s ”

S h o u ld  N o t T e m p t Y ou—Use

The Economy B A K I N G  P O W D E R

That’s W hat Militons 
of H o u se w iv e s  Do

—T h e y  know  that  
Good Baking Powder 
can’t be sold for less— 
that “more for the mon
ey” means bake-day fail
ures, waste of time and 
money— that Calumet 
means economy.
The sales of Calumet are 
over 150% greater than 
that of any other bak
ing powder.BEST B T  TEST

THE WORLD'S GREATEST BAIONG POWDER

If your watch is not keeping 
time, take it to L. E. Miller, the 
Jeweler, and have it put in first- 
class order. Satisfaction guaran
teed.—Adv.

Wc absolutely will not be un
dersold on any kind of Ilog, Goat 
or Poultry Wire. Bring your 
catalog and let us show you that 
we mean business.—Barnes & Mc
Cullough.

American Beauty Flour is bet
ter.—Joe A. Palmer.

We carry the largest stocks of 
wire products in central or west 
Texas and will not be undersold. 
Please let us have your order.— 
Barnes & McCullough.

Wright’s Liquid Smoke is 
pure, contains no acid.—Hudson 
Bros. . .

‘Ca'genial Club.”
The Congenial Club met Thurs

day evening, March 15, with Mrs. 
Hudson Hamilton ns hostess.

The house was decorated thru- 
out with beautiful potted plants. 
The Edison furnished enchanting 
music during the entire evening.

Following an interesting busi
ness session and the welcoming of 
our new member, Mrs. Georgs 
Gartman, Faster lily score cards 
were passed and tables arranged 
for the ever popular game “ 42.”

After nine meny games ills. 
Mina Oquin and Mrs. Howard 
Morris cut for the prize and Mrs. 
Morris received a beautiful “ Lin
coln Calendar.”  Beautiful hand
made table covers and napkins 
were passed and the hostess, as
sisted by Airs. Howard Morris 
and Airs. Roy Conro, served the 
delicious refreshment plate con
sisting of pecan pie topped with 
whipped cream, and coffee, the 
plate favors being cunning little 
Faster rabbits, to the club mem
bers and the following guests:

Mesdamcs Randolph, W. F. Mil
ler, Bridgforth, Yarborough, Neal 
Dickerson, Sammie Smith, Beal, 
Mina Oquin, Howard Morris, L. 
R. Conro, Earl Clements, Bledsoe, 
and Hudson.—Reporter.

• • •

“ Reds" Entertalin “ Blues."
The Baptist Parsonage was the

scene of a gay St. Patrick’s party 
Friday night, March 9, when the 
Reds entertained the Blues. The 
reception rooms were beautifully 
decorated in green and white.

After an exciting ggtie of For
tune, as told by the Heart, a draw
ing contest was entered into, 
which proved fun for us all. Some 
of the artists showed such talent 
that no one could guess what their 
drawings represented and they 
were forced to pay a forfeit.

The old but ever new game of 
dominoes v as then played and 
thoroughly enjoyed by every one.

A delicious refreshment plate 
of cake and ice cream in the shape 
and color of clover with dainty 
shamrocks ns plate favors, war, 
served by some of the popular 
reds.

Mrs. Foster Brin then showed 
us how nice a rooster could crow 
—sometimes—and n deemed her 
forfeit lost earlier in the evening, 
and Lewis Eubanks winked and 
smiled at one of the prettiest 
girls.

The hour grew lnre all too soon 
and we were forced to turn 
homeward. Let us hope that the 
Rods will entertain again soon.— 
Rep-o tier.

• • •

Woman’s Missionary Society.
The Woman’s Home Missionary 

Society Number One and Number 
Two met at the Methodist church 
AI ond ay afternoon, with a large 
attendance. A most enjoyable 
program was rendered by the 
Woman’s Missionary Society 
Number One, with Mrs. Keese 
leader.

Bro. Lee made us an interesting 
talk on temptation. This we all 
nee ded and enjoyed.

Delicious refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Clyde Hudson and 
Mrs. John M. Beck.

Our Missionary Society is 
growing very rapidly in numbers 
New members invited.—Asst. Re 
porter.

• • •

Entre Nous Club.
Airs. Frank Taylor charmingly 

entertained the members of the 
Fntre Nous Club nnd a few 
friends on Wednesday, March 14

Decorations for the reception 
suite heralded the coming of St. 
Patrick’s day. Tlie hostess wear 
ing a cap of green presented her 
guests with caps of white adorned 
in three leaf clover.

After all the guests had arrived 
we were ushered into the pretty 
dining room. Green and white 
decorations with refreshment 
plate of nut whip, angel food 
cake nnd iced punch made beau
tiful the dining table. Each plate

I B B É É B

MAKING A HIT

With Winchester Baseball Goods

Boats, these axe real baseball goods— 
everything high - gTade— and “ Win
chester”  on baseball goods means that 
same high quality and dependability 
that it does on a rifle.

Now is the time to got ready for the 
season. Come get ’em!

We can fit out a youngster with his 
first ball and glove and we can equip a 
whole team.

E. T. FAIRMAN
HARDWARE—rmiNlTTmE— IMPLE STENTS

t h e  W W C lfF S T E ñ  store

I have bought the S. T. WEATHERS BARBER 
SHOP, which has just been remodeled. I have 
placed another chair in the shop and will run three 
chairs regularly. Messrs. S T. Weathers, Henry 
Featherston and I will have charge of the chairs. 

We ask all our friends to call around and see us.

BRINSON BARBER SHOP
“ Between the Banks.”

',A\\V\\\\WV\VWkX\1A\\\XVA\\\S\\\\%v\A\\V\X\\%\VVO

carried a whistle, bugle or toy 
which was suspended from a large 
vase in the center of the table 
and from which three leaf clover 
score cards with ribbons of green 
and white weie drawn.

Aliniaturc hats on three leaf 
clover in green and white were 
used as plate favors.

Tables were plaeed for forty- 
two. After several progressive 
games, Airs. Charles Frizzell 
scored high and Mas awarded a 
dainty white and green lace 
breakfast cap.

Mrs. D. Albert Trent received 
the consolation.

Guests for the afternoon were 
Mrs. Jim Cockrum, Mrs. Omar 
W*eathcrby, Mrs. W. E. Cantrell, 
Airs. Kelly Saylor and Mrs. Geo. 
W. Kenny of Tulsa, Okla.—XX.

--------------------o --------------------
Try our Cadet Chocolates once 

and be convinced. — Clements’ 
Drug & Jewelry Store.

We handle only the best grocer
ies and sell American Beauty 
Flour—Joe Palmer.

Enroll in Dr. LeGear’s Poultry 
Course, Free, at Hudson Bros.— 
Ad.

We will not let you save a dol
lar to buy wire elsewhere, and we 
carry everything in Poultry, Hog. 
and Goat Fencing. Please let us 
serve you—Barnes & MeCullough.

Just received fresh shipment 
of Purina Buttermilk Startina 
for little chicks.—J. E. Peck.

American Beauty Flour la the 
best. Wo handle It.—Joe Palmer

Jewelry Repairing, watch and 
clock repairing promptly dona by 
L. E. Miller, the Jeweler.

Buy a $10.00 butchering set 
for $3.95.—Hudson Bros.

We handle only the best grnce* 
ies Rnd sell American Beauty 
Flour—Joe Palmer.

Wright’s Liquid Smoke is guar
anteed pure.—Hudson Bros.

Frequent 
Headaches
"I suffered with chronic 

constipation that would bring on 
very severe headaches,” »ays 
Mr». Stephen H. Kincer, of 
R. P. D. 1. Cripple Creek, Va.
”1 tried different medicines and 
did not get relief. The head
aches became very frequent I 
heard of

Thedford’s
BUCK-DRAUGHT

and took it lor •  headache, and 
tha relief was very quick, and 
It was so long before I had 
Mother headache. Now I just 
keep the Black-Draught, and 
dowl let myself get in that 
condition.”

Thedfoid*s Black-Draught 
(purely vegetable) has been 
found to relieve constipation, 
and by stimulating the action ol 
the liver, when itu torpid, helps 
to drive many poisons out of
your system. Biliousness, 
IndlmUon, headache, and 
«¡irritar troubles are ofteu

i-R»rrtl.vW In tM* wiy.“
Bea»

Sold «vary whara.

U
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We Pay the Highest Market Price for Chickens, Butter and Eggs 
A r m s t r o n g  P r o d u c e  C o m p a n y .
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Published every Saturday by 
STIE EAGLE PUBLISHING CO

OB. EM. WILSON - • G«n«ral Mgr 
a. T. WILSON • * Busin#« Mgr. |
E . E m 'lu s  W ik c n  - E d itor

Rate-$1.60 Per Year in Advance

Any orioneoun reflection on the 
■tending, eherecier or reputation of » 
t inn, corporation or individual will lx 
promptly aorrtcted when personally 
*wougtn to the notice of the publiahera

PROFESSIONAL
E. B. ANDERSON

i-ar. yer, Land Agent And 
Abstractor.

—ooo—
Will practice in all courts 

Bpecirl attention given to land 
and c tunercial litigation. Notary 
public in office. Both Phones.

- -ooo—
Ooldthwaite, Texas.

J. C. DA'iROCH
Lawyer

Will Practice in All Courts 
l Conveyancing and Insurance.

-ooo---
IMF Pht nar

1 Off«B, Basemen. -■*■** ^Lmse 
—ooo---

G o ld t!,Tr<tita. T e x «

DARROCH Ik CLEMENTS

I N S U R A N C E  
THAT INSURES

-LIFE, FI HE, 
m o b il e

TON A DO. AUTO-
a n d  c h o p

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

W. A. BAVLEY
Insurance of All Kinds 

■ fire, LUe, Accident, Eto.
—ooo —

Protect your property with a 
sale insurance policy. _ 

Rotary Public Work a Specialty
—ooo—

(jrice at Archer Grocery Co. 
Ooldthwaite, Texas.

B O W M A N  fit P R IC E
Lawyers and Abstracters. 

Conveyancing and Insurance

j Will Practice in All Courts 
| Notary in Office
jr —ooo—

Office in Court TTouse.
I Both Phones

«O L D T H V V A 1 T B ,  TCXAB

J. 3. B t > ) C‘ I «. 1 • D
o—o—o 
Off 1m :

HUDSON BROS. DRUG STORE
OOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

LR. EM . WILSON
•------- o--------

DENTIST

AND

PYORRHEA
SPECIALIST

GOLDTHWAITE, TEX AP

T O B N A D O  T I M E  
IB HEBE.

Protect yourself »gainst lose 
from wind« by getting a tornado 
liuaracce policy from

W . A . I A I L I 1

BOLLS COUNTY FARMERS 
PLANTING BETTER SEED

Over a carload of pure Mobane 
cotton seed has been delivered 
this year to the planters of Mills 
county. Later on a meeting will 
he held and arrangements made 
for separate ginning of this cot- 
t< n. Other farmers desiring to co
operate with the ginnig move will 
lie required to submit a sample of 
tl.eir seed to the seed committee. 
This is necessary in order to pro
tect those who arc co-operating 
for a better stable cotton in Mills 
county.

Cotton in Mills county horeto- 
ft re has been bought on a low- 
staple basis market, and it is grat
ifying to know that enough cotton 
will ge gimunl here to get a prem
ium on the better staple.

The cotton seed committee war. 
W. II. Linkenhoger, Walter Fair- 
man and Frank McDermott. The 
postmaster being the most avail
able member of the committee, he 
had u large part in puttiug this 
over.

Among the cotton planters 
who w ill plant pure Mebane seed 
this year are:

Fritz Buffe, .1. D. D. Berry, 
Jno. Berry, G. D. Byrd, M. F. 
Bohannon, J. K. Bohannon, L. B. 
Covington, C. Calaway, Aubrey 
Chilton, B. R. Casbeer, J. M. 
Crockett, F. E. Dodson, Win. Den- 
nard, Frank Dennis. J. W. Dellis. 
A. L. Denson, Roy Davis, Tim Da 
venport, .Jno. Edlin, Jack Den 
nard, C. A. Faulkner, Monro« 
Fletcher, K. W. Gecslin, T. J 
Griffin, J. P. Hutchings. W. J 
Hull, Geo. Knowles. W. R. Long,
C. II. -Mills, S. F. Miller, George 
Mason. R. F. McDermott, h. V*. 
McNutt, Jno. Nesbit J. B. MeCas- 
land, E. A. Obenhaus, T. I’. Reed, 
W. J. Stark, Sides, Bill Trow
bridge, W. W. Taylor, Jest Tullos
E. A Wicker, G. L Walton, Ar 
thur Arnold. L. E. Patterson, A 
J. Tipp, W. M. Lippc, Otto Lippe 
J. \V. Hiller, Otto Sherman, O. S. 
Knowles, E. A Duren, Geo. Nie- 
man, Adolph Nieman, L. II. Soules
F. L. Shelton, T. J. Griffin, J. D. 
Callaway, A. W. Brown, Georg« 
Knowles, John Floy, A. S. Hac, 
H. F. Witty, Jim Witty, J. M 
Williams, Brown, Tom Miller, J
D. Ferric. Jim I’hilen, W. E. liar 
per, Sol Doggett, Jack Dennard 
C. M. Head, T. B. Wright, C. W. 
Mason.

------------ o------------

Roberts Declares It Restored Him
To Health After Months of 

Suffering.
“ I don’t wonder that so many 

people arc praising Tanlae for 
restoring their health, because it 
has done the same thing for me 
and I feel duty bomul to tell 
others, is the statement made the 
other day by William Stanley 
Roberts, 715 Locust Street, Kan

sas City, Mo., traveling represen
tative of the Forbas Seed Co., of 
Newark, N. J. Mr. Roberts is a 
native of Southampton, England, 
».rid a knsman of the late Lord 
Roberts, famous British soldier.

“ Gas, heartburn, sourness and 
shortness of breath after eating 
caused in«' such haidships. 1 lost 
appetite completely, was going 
down in weight nud terrific head 
aches, pains in my back and 
biliousness helped make my 
miseries about all 1 could stand.

“ But the Tanlae treatment put 
me in such fine trim I can now 
easily withstand the wear ami 

¡tear of constant traveling, haven’t 
e sign of indigestion, sleep sound- 

|ly and liavm a mountain of energr. 
11 believe Tanlae is the best medi
cine ma«le.”

Tanlae is for sale by nil good 
druggists. Ovir 35—million bot
tles sold. ,

Great Favor Well Earned
More people are talking and thinking and buying the 
new Overland than ever before— because it is better 
value— and at the lowest price in its history. All-steel 
body, finished with baked enamel. Triplex Springs 
(patented) give easy riding comfort.

«*» Overload Advrr tutmtut (a l i t  Marti 17ti Saturday Botata/ fa ti

25
-

C r
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Brim & Simpson

Woman States She Has Prof. Lloyd Keel, who is teach
ing school nt Pleasant Grove, was 
in town Tuesday.

Found Great Blessing
MRS. KEELING SAYS STELLA VITAE BROUGHT HER 

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS AFTER MANY MONTHS OF 
SUFFERING.

Hollis tjiderwood and family, 
old time residents of this plae% 
but who now live in west Texas, 
came through here and visited in 
the home of John Carroll and 
family and other friends, on their 
way to Bell county.

Your spectaeh's repair«'«] w hi!« 
you wait by L. E. Miller, the Jew
eler.—Ad.

“ No amount of money would 
pay me for the good 1 have (!<••
. ived from the use of Stella Vita« 
and he in the same fix I was ir 
before talcing this wonderfu 
treatment,”  said Mrs. J. R. Keel
ing, living at Mount Pleasent, 
Texas the other day.

“ My periods wer«' very painful 
nod I lived in dread for the tirn« 
to eonie around. Headache: 
bothered me much of the time and 
I would have the most awful ach
ing pains all through my body, 
even down to my legs, which hurt 
so 1 could har«lly stand on my feet.

“ Often I would get so «fizzy 1 
couldn’t see a thing and would 
almost fall to the floor, and my 
stomach was all upset so nothing 
1 ate would agree with me, and 
my nerves were all on an «'«lgc s<. 
the least little thing would excite 
me and I could hardly keep from 
listening to the clock strike every 
hour till day.

“ One day a friend asked me 
•.by I didn’t take Stella Vitae, 
saying it had helped me so much 
that 1 just kept on taking it and I 
•an say it is the greatest blessing 
I have ever enperienced. 1 am 
limply feeling fine now and never 
have any more trouble like 1 did 
before I can’t praise this wonder
ful remedy enough.”

The explanation of the phenom- 
inal success of Stella Vitae in 
relieving such suffering as illus
trated in the ease of Mrs. Keeling, 
quoted above, is really very 
simple. This treatment is a prep
aration! carefully compounded 
and correctly proportioned from 
various roots and herbs long 
known to scicne«- to possess extra
ordinary power of healing by a 
soothing effect the particular 
organs whose diseased condition

•auscs that, which is commonly 
:<nown as female troubles.

Note—Stella Vitae may obtain
ed from any druggist and is sold 
upon the positive guarantee that 
the purchase price will he refund
ed if it fails to bring relief.

Just received fresh shipment o f  
meat scraps, meat meal, bone rac»l 
and tankage.—J. E. Peek.

Mrs. F. D. Webb was called to 
San Angelo last Saturday night 
on account of the serious ¡linens 
of her little granddaughter.

x ure nensiey r am seed pota
toes.—Joe A. Palmer.

Send the kiddies to dement*’ 
for Cadet Chocolates in bulk.—ad

Poultry Course in this issue.- 
Clements’ Drug & Jewelry Store

Get $6.00 for $3.00 all this weel 
at Hudson Bros.—Ad.

WE ARE WELL PREPARED TO WRITE 
THE FOLLOWING KINDS OF

I n s u r a n c e
FIRE AND LIGHTNING 
TORNADO AND HAIL 
AUTOMOBILE 
HEALTH AND ACCIDENT 
LIFE

•---------------- ------ o-
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF INSURANCE 

ON FARM PROPERTY.

L»

SEE US FOR RATES.

Darroch & Clements
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Belter Than Pills 
JForXìyer Ills.,

M iTcneght
! ■ *  ton* and strengthen 
the w v ifis  o f  dicaation and 
•llminatjon, im prove appatito, 
atop rioh haadaehaa, raliov« tail- 
tausna»«, oorroct constipation. 
They act prom ptly, pleasantly, 
m ildly, yaf thoroughly.

Tom orrow AIHght
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For Sale by—
HUDSON BROS.

Yoor
Dnualat

REMOVAL NOTICE.
On April 1st 1 will move my of

fice from Hudson Bros. Drug 
Store and same will be located in 
the front rooms upstairs over 
Ford’s Feed Store.

In a short time I will have n 
complete Xray and electrical ap
paratus installed and will lie 
pleased to have niy friends and 
the pulilie call and inspect same 
nnd know what can he done in this 
line of work.

J. L. WILLIAMSON. M. D.

CEMETERY WORKING.
According to the long estab

lished custom, the annv.il working 
of the lfock Springs graveyard 
will he held on Saturday, March 
dlst, 1923. All persons interested 
in any wav are reqir sted to come 
on Saturday morning and bring 
dinner and tools so they eon work 
sill day. The ladies and children 
will have their Easter egg hunt in 
the afternoon.

\V. A. COOKE.
J. R SLACK 
JXO. W. ROBERT?!.

T i ustees.

MRS. HENRY DEAD.
Mrs. Pat Henry of the Duren 

community died Tuesday of last 
week and was buried Thursday 
in the Duren cemetery. Funeral 
services were conducted by Rev. 
A. II. Watson of Mullin.

HAPPY HEARTS.
Porter Rice and Mis. E. M. Rie« 

of Caradan were marnisi Friday, 
March l(i, at tloldthwaite, Rev. R. 
\V. Bynum officiating. Mrs. Rie« 
is a daughter of Mr. Bryant. She 
was reared to womanhood in this 
county.

Mrs. L. H. Hendry lias been 
real sick at her home in this city 
the latter part of t his week.

Miss (Joldie Harris of Indian 
Cap was a visitor t«i tloldthwaite 
last Tuesday.

National Miller week—Feb. 25 
to March 3 -$3.00 for $ti.00.— 
Hudson Br«is.

Miller clown Dolls—big ones— 
for «inly 25c.—Hudson Bros.

Jno. \V. Roberts, manager of 
the Rural Telephone Company 
here. accompanied .by Mrs. R >n 
c.ts and Joe Roberts, manager «>1 
the Mullin exchange, left Wed
nesday for Dallas to attend tin 
Texas Iiulcpeiidcnt Telephone As 
s«ieiati«m convention, which was 
in session there Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday of this 
Week. They expected to return 
home today.

S«i easy to have up-to-date win
dow drapes. I s« Kirsch Curtain 
Rods and enjoy the «harm of 
new window treatment.—E. T. 
Fairman.

Recently A. P. .Swallon, exten
sion horticulturist, gave a prun- 
ning demonstration on the court 
house lawn. About thirty men, 
mostly ¡arm era, attended the 
mcii.ug. Mr. Swallon gave infor
mation on pc:.-.; and tungus <lis- 
east:; of oieoaro i e< s ami meth
ods >. rant rol. A meeting was 
held in Mullin in the utermion.

American Beauty Flour it .bet
ter.—Joe A. Palmer.

Don’t forget the show on Mon 
«lav and Tuesday.—Dixie Theatre

' For rapid healing there is 
nothing like Liquid Borozonc. It 
mends torn flesh, heels cuts, burns 
or sores so quickly no time is 
lost from -work. Free, 30c, tiOc,

FISHERMAN BROS.
We are Closing Out our stock of
Groceries and Dry Goods

Also the Fixtures
B O B

as we are going into another line of business

Everything Must Be Sold In

30 DAYS
wmtekZ* mmmtm » tuzrv: *.w r

Everything, both Dry Goods anil
Groceries, must go !

Be sure to call and see us as it will be
to your advantage

Mrs. .Joe Curtis returned Sat
urday from (llenrose, where she 
received medical treatment. Airs. 
Curtis’ health is much improved.

Liquid Smoke for preserving 
meat.—Archer Grocery Co.

Miss Inez Lane left Thursday 
for Moran for a visit to her 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Lane.

Your spectacles repaired while 
you wait by L. E. Miller, the Jew
eler.—Ad.

Miss Vera Hays, w ho is attend
ing the Abilene Christian College 
at Abilene, Texas, visited this 
w«“ek with Miss Lula Hays, who 
is teaching in the high school h«-re.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Hays and 
son of Oatesville visited their 
daughter, Miss Lula Hays, here 
Sunday and Monday.

Try Peptona—our best tonic— 
Clements.’

Miss Ella Billingslea was called

Don’t forget the show <m Mon- 
day and Tuesday.—Dixie Theatre.

Dr. Campbell took Richard 
Slack to Temple last Monday for 
an op«ration for appendicitis. The 
operation was performed the 
night In got then- on account of 
the advance«! stage of the «lisease. 
lie was resting very well Wednes
day.

Dr. Brooking took C. (¡ummolt 
of Star, Texas, to a sanitarium 
at Temple <m last Tuesday. Air. 
Cum« It was leaft f«ir observation 
and possibly an operation.

E. W. Peek of Star made the 
Eagle .• n appreciate«! visit while 
in town Thursday and promised 
to furnish the readers with some 
i xeelh i.t articles in the near fu 
Hire.

Jcive ry repairing neatly and 
promptly done by L. E. .Miller, the
Ji w«-!er.--Ad.

Cly<! • Hudson left recently for

All of our candies are wrapped 
and in packages—protected from 
dust, dirt, flies and germs. Buy 
go«i«l candies at Hudson Bios.’ 
Drug Store.—Ad.

Liquid Smoke for preserving 
meat.—Archer Grocery Co.

Save your meat. Plenty of 
Michigan meat salt.—E. C. Miller

to Elgin Monday night on account , 
of the illness «if her mother. ;

Air. and Mrs. II. 1). Barrow this 
week purchased a new Chevrolet 
coupe from the local dealer,
Kelly Saylor.

Kelly Saylor and sou, Alvin 
Cllyn, made a business trip to 
1 ¡anrpasas Wednesday.

Howel’s Orange Julip, Hines’ 
Root Iber, W ihh ’s Crape 
at Hudson 
— Ad.

Get Cadet 
at Clements.’

Lewis Hudson returned Thurs
day from Dallas, where he had 
attending the grand lodge of the 
1. O. (t. F. as a delgatc from the 
tloldthwaite lodge.

Bros.’ Soda Fountain. 

Chocolates in hulk

cent«d a position in the tin plate 
n,ill at that place.

Kim 's mul Whitman’s Candies 
in Hi ter wrapped packages.-— 
Hialw-n Bros.

Liquid Smoke for preserving 
meat.—Archer Grocery Co.

-Judge -I. C. Darroch is in San 
Antonio this week on professional 

Juice biisiin.xs.
American Beauty Flour is bet-

KxJCounty Clerk Clyde D. Lane 
b; s J- ci-pted a position with the 
Ford'Motor Company at Lampas
as and expect« to move his family 
there in the near future.

W e «leliver groceries to any 
part of the city.—J. H. Bordea

1
'* i

%
1

1

•it
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»

Mitt. IT O. Por* • Lampasa* 
visit« <1 her father, A7. K. Pardu«^ 
and attended the fin . I «if he* 
frnjnd, Mrs. A. K. Erails, in this 
city this week.

Bij; A- ortment of Easter Cardfc 
at Hudson Bros.— Ad.

Pure Hensley Yam seed pot*» 
toes.—Jo« A. Palmer.

Get It At
CLEMENTS’ DRUG 6 JEWEL?. Y STÖRS J  

“ The RezaU Stw -j. ”
vi
V

kmh
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FIGHTING MAD
ALSO GOOD COMEDY

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

BETTY COMPTON—in

MISS LULU B U T
GOOD COMEDY

Classified Ad’s
NICE Y(UTX(! Jersey 
sale —0 V. COCK RUM

row for
3-31.

I MRS. A. E. EVANS DEAD.
Last Tuesday night at about 

9 :30 o ’clock Mrs. A. E. Evans pass 
ed away, after having been seri
ously ill for several weeks. For 
the past year or two Mrs. Evans

FOli SERVICE -  Thoroughbred ¡¡‘ “ «I iu vcr-v bnd hca' ,h- and 
O 1 C Boar, at my home in east- Jad undergone an operation a
v  1 . _ ? • . Turn Te mple. Recentlv she was carriedo>>» , ,a , t  df t o w n .—  \V A  r t lO i i -  , ,  .. „ ■ t . ,to Marlin for treatment, hut last

¡week she was sent home, the* doe- 
hope for her re-

ern part of town.- 
ARDS.
LOST— i  olii Everslrarp pencil, on,^(;!-s ottering no 
the s.hi ul grounds or somewhere ¡ec^cr> 
in the <Ty. $2.f*0 reward.—
JOHN H'.*ss.

Burial was Wednesday at’ter- 
Inoon; the services, conducted by 

—  j Rev. F. A. Tippen, were at the 
.ale Baptist church at 3 o ’clock and 
4;',e I interment was at the Odd Fellows

A lto n ’ 200 bushels Oat - foi 
e>n J. J. Wilcox’s farm. I*rici 
per bushel at graine.j 2 miles | cemetery immediately afterwards, 
east Cam’ aii. Apply to J. ,J. j Mrs. Evans had been a member 
Wilcox, ( radan, or address J. It., °f the Baptist 
"Wilcox at Stephemille, Texas.-
p4-K

PURE BREO ANCONA U( ¡OS
SI for lb < loose eggs. $1.00 for ’ . 
—J R, KCDY. Route It. 4-14.

FOR SALE—Barred Kocks, bred 
to lav Kegs for setting.—W. A. 
RICHARDS, at Sweet Shop.

FOR SALE 
and White 
—DUKE Cl

-Full Blood R. I Red

church here for 
¡several years. She was known 
¡and loved by a great many people 
in this community and elsewhere, 

'having for the past several years! 
and until shortly before her death! 
conducted the Vogue Millinery 
here. She was a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. It. Minor of the Cara- 
clan community, having been rear
ed in Mills county.

She leaves a husband, A. E. 
Evans, and two children, Millard

.

Leghorn setting eggs, and Daphanc, a father and moth- 
MI . \ 'i s_______ 3-17 ) or. Air. and Mrs. F. It. Minor of

FOR SALE- Registered Poland!*he Ca'adan community; five sis- 
■r.v. . , .... , r , ters, -Mrs. ( . M. Harris, Los Anchina nigs and White Leghorn ,gees, Cal., Mrs. P. I). Windsor,nigs and White 
eggs. K \ OBEN HAUS. 3-24 Plainview, Texas, Mrs. E. C. M it - 

! cheli, Brady, Texas, Airs. OscarS U B S C R I P T I O N S
Let me handle your subscription' Holland, Ooldthwaite, and Mrs. M 

¡business. I can get you any news- bJ- Hall, Houston; and two broth-j 
paper or magazine published anil t,rs< U- D. Alinor, Caradan, and! 
offer you the advantage of my Ed. Minor. San Angelo, besides

other relatives to mourn herclub rates.
DUKE CLEMENTS

IN FLAVORIN’ !; extracts, toilet 
soaps, face creams, talcum powder 
quality counts. Watkins means 
quality. For the J. R. Watkins 
IVoduets, sec or phone Mrs. R. E. 
ROSS._____________________ p i-24

Gain, Feed
Farm Seed
Wholesale 

and Retail
“ We Specialize 
Chicken Feeds”
J.E.Peck
Old Pardue Stand

TEXAS DROGSIST 
REGAINS HEALTH

death.
The Eagle joins the many 

friends of the bereaved ones in j 
offering the greatest measure of 
sympathy during this sad hour.

------------ o------------
LIVESTOCK SHIPPING ASSO

CIATION ORGANIZED HERE 
—Several livestock growers met 

here last Wednesday and organ-1 
ized the ¡Mills Bounty Livestock) 

¡Shipping Association with W. H. 
Linketihoger president ; W. 1’ . 
Weav r, secretary, and J. E. Peck, 
treasurer.

A lengthy discus-ion was had 
concerning the affiliation of the! 
association with the Producers 
Commission Company of Fort 
Worth. Inasmuch as no one pre- 

isent thoroughly understood the 
(plan-, and workings of the Pro-

Dixie Theatre
TONIGHT—SATURDAY

LTSTER CUNEO—in

‘ 'BLAZING A R R O W S
Good Comedy—‘ BIRTHDAY JUNGLEE PEST”

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

SCORES BIG HIT HERE
THE BEANTOWN CHOIR” ¡>1 i» action. Real chickens from ¡Croldthwaite Independent School

the purebred strain of Rhode |s- district are entitled to vote, 
land Reds of ('. M. Burch were I 
placed under the brooder. Both 
merchants report a fine business 
for that dav.

The Meant own Choir,”  a throo- 
Idueers Commission Company, an-jnet comedy drama presented un- 
|other meeting was called for Sat-|der the auspices of the Art and 
urday, March 31st, at 2 p. m.,¡Civic Club, at the Dixie Theatre 

I when information will be given ] Tuesday of last week exceeded 
¡out and plans of organization ¡the fondest expectations of the 
'adopted. The object of the local ¡packed audience. From the time 
association is to reduce the cost of the curtain rose on the first act

| marketing at both ends of the ¡until it dropped on the last, and April. Qualified voters re-
din e. even afterward, the house was siding within the limits ot the

Co-operative shipments of ear- roaring with laughter. Some!

J. 0. STREET. 
President S bool Hoard.

TRUSTEE ELECTION.
Notice is hereby given and an 

election called for the first Satur
day in April, same being the 7th

CARD OF THANKS.
Wo wish to express our sincere 

thanks to our main friends who 
so kindly offered help and sympa
thy during the illness and death 
of our wife and mother. Espec
ially are we thankful for the 
many beautiful floral offerings.— 
A. E. Evans and Children.

lots and reasonable commission'twenty people, all home 
¡charges cannot be had without took part in the play and

M *-e Gained 24 Pound» of 
Flesh and Feel Lilu  

New Man.”

Firm

H  yea ire one of the luany weak m d  
weary, underweight, nernoiis, run down 
folks who are half sick and half well you 
taa profit bv tlis remark jpie cj.prrit.uc« of 
this prominent Texas druggist.

Mr. Kd. A alter, proprietor <d Waller's 
Drug Sti re, Hubbard, l ex., says, “ Lika 
most folks who work indoors and do not 
get enough exercise, my muscles becamo 
tabby, Lad no appetite and had lhat *tirrd 
aul feeling with me Constantly. bix 
nwoths ago I began tak ng Ironized Ye. <t. 
At that time I w ri^ied I.*50 pound*. To- 
day 1 tip the scales at 154, have a tine ap
petite, my muscles are cu bard as a tool 
dreamer * pnd 1 have lhat ‘rearing to go 
feeling' all the time.”

Til is 19 probably the finest endorsement 
•ny product could have. A druggist knows! 
With all the preparations in Ins t*loie to 
rhoosc fioru, Mr. V* alter found lronized 
Yee»t the best. \our own drng'rist w il 
orli you the same thing. Because Jruniz 4 
Yeast is a scientific product of concen
trated brewer’s v^ast in tin’ on with the 
kind of iron doctors usp to enrich the 
blood The vita mines of the brewer's yeast 
wd! nourish your shrunken tissues, fiiriig 
in hollows and scr *wnv places with firm 
flesh Your blood will tsk* on i-w strength 
snd *oon "»tir whole body will tingle with 
the gl»»w of perfect hea ih.

Immznd Yeast is positively frt]arant»«*d 
» give satisfactory results or vour money 
refunded. A ten-day treatment costs on’y 
i dollar; it means the difference between 
fine health and your present half st^k ce-.- 

r * >* 7rr*n .- ! Y ,* Oim-
7*;».

talent, 
it was

such an organization as nas an effort calling for more energy 
launched here Wednesday. Every than the audience had to stop 
j producer should attend the meet-i laughing long enough to decide 
ling March 31. who did the best.

The Producers Commission As- Several between act and spee- 
I'ociations are no longer experi-¡ialties and music rounded out the 
iin-nts, as is shown by the follow- hour and a half of the play to 
ing extract from a letter from the ¡perfection.
Kansas City house: | Tl,eic were several visitors here

“ The Producers are opening from Lometa and at their urgent 
¡here March 5. You know of the ¡request, the management of the 
Producers; their success at Na-!plav lias decided to present it 

¡tional .stock Y’ ards. Illinois (St. ¡there possibly Tuesday of next
Louis market) and other markets 
shown on the to- of the letter
head. The St. Louis office is the 
only one which has been in busi
ness a year; they paid hack on 
Jen. I, 1923, *40,’407.00, represent
ing 30c on every dollar of eomniis-

week
Those taking part in the play

were:
Mrs. E. A. Walker, Mrs. Fred 

Martin, Fred Martin, Miss Eliza
beth Vann, Mrs. Kelli Saylor, 
Mrs. Clvde Hudson, Mrs. Howard

Re-oYfirr-n/toH rc/T riiifiY-a^̂ eçd by 
rmci"

sinus paid in. All other offices Morris, Miss Velina Oquin, Mrs. 
liari '(lone equally as well, and Koy Conro, Mrs. Rina Oquin,

|will show good reports at the end Miss Flora Wilson, Roy Conro; 
io! the year. The enclosed circular j Kelly Saylor, violinist.
will explain the plan under which) -------------o---------—
the Producers operate.”  TWO UNIQUE DISPLAYS.

( nne out, March ■>! and heai Catching the spirit of the oe.ca- 
uioi’e about it. sion p’ t . Fairmau and Barnes if

¡McCullough had two very appro- 
Miss Kdilie Bennett and Miss!priate displays last Saturday. 

Iren Crawford of Brown wood 11}arm.s * McCullough’s display 
jspent Saturday and Si.ndai in coieisted of two trucks with es- 
tlm city, the gues's < i .Mrs. UranK-;pecially built bodies, one showing 
l’ln- the most modern chicken house

and the other displaying the var
ious kinds of wire sold by that 
firm.

E. T. Fairman, in his display 
window, placed a Buckeye incu
bator and a Buckeye brooder and, 
as the morning was rather cool, 
had the brooder lighted, showing

NOTICE.
I am now working at Henry 

Rahl’s shop on the west side of 
♦h«> square. We will do all kinds 
hi biaci; .’ 1 :rr and woodwork.
Cail and <■ n e.

l a  w r ’k jt  m in so n .

St L©m§ Syimph©iniy
ÍS ©

BROWNWOOD TEXAS
WEDNESDAY APRIL 4

MATINEE—3 O’CLOCK 
NIGHT—8:15 O'CLOCK
RUDOLPH .. ( 1A NX, Conductor.
MAX STEINDEL, Cello-Soloist. 

MADAME CAROLINA LAZZARI, Contralto of 
Metropolitan Opera Company.

TICKETS—Ç1.50, $2.00, $2.50.
THIS IS THE BIGGEST MUSICAL ENDEAVOR EVER 

OFFERED IN WEST TEXAS.
-------------- o------ ----------

A SPECIAL CAR WILL BE PUT ON IF 25 PEOPLE IN 
EACH TOWN EAST OF BROWNWOOD WILL 

MAKE RESERVATIONS TO CAMERON 
MARSHALL, BROWNWOOD, TEXAS.
LEAVE BROWNWOOD AT 11 p. m .

XXSk'kWWJ
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Dr. J. Harris Hales
OPTOMETRIST (EYE SPECIALIST)

302 First National Bank, 
BROWNWOOD.

W ill be In Goldthwaite Regularly on« day in 
Month. Watch this Space for Date.

Office with Dr. Lo-.vrie
DR. HALES GUARANTEES TO FIT YOUR EYES. 

(Dr. Hales is reliable. Ask any Bank in Goldthwaite.)

BIG REDUCTION SALE

Army Goods
LARGEST, MOST COMPLETE LOT EVER OFFERED
We have recently purchased a big supply of Army GoocLi 
including New and used Harness, with and without 
breeching. Other Government Goods we have to sell con
sist of Stock Saddles, Riding Bridles, Team Bridles, 
Whips, Collars, Extra Lines, Halters, Raincoats, Slickers, 
Blankets, Shoes, Shirts, Breeches, Coats, Socks, in fact, 
everything man or beast can wear.

SALE WILL BE AT 10 P. M.
(Rain or Shine)

GOLDTHWAITE, SATURDAY, MARCH 24
No mutter .what the price is we will sell goods. The 
Government recently issued an order to sell all surplus 
Army Supplies, anti the last thirty days millions of dol
lars worth of goods have been forced on the market. 
YOT PAID THE COST—NOW SHARE IN THE PROF
ITS. REMEMBER THE DATE.
DO NOT BE MISLED BY ANY PREVIOUS SALE

Army Sales Company
T. Breet, Auctioneer. R. Hale, Mgr.

SAN ANTONIO

m.

m

Free Wheel Inspection!
YOU'RE OUT OF LUCK—IF YOUR WHEELS ARE 

OUT OF LINE.

If your Wheels have improper pitch or toe-in, they 
will not have 100 per cent roll—they will drag and cau.sc 
you lends of tire grief and expense and they’ll make 
steering difficult.

Proper wheel alignment is just r.s essential as a smooth 
running motor. The wheels on all cars get out of align
ment.

ARE THE WHEELS ON YOUR CAD RUNNING TRUE

There are many causes for misalignment. Among 
them can be mentioned bent axles, worn and defective 
spindles or spindle bolts and bushings and loose, worn or 
defective wheels, tire rods, etc. Some of these things come 
from ordinary operation and some from shocks and 
strains, hitting ruts, jamming curbs, quick and hard 
turns, etc. Ali of these wheel troubles can be quickly 
and positively located.

WE NOW HAVE A BEAR AUTOMATIC WHEEL 
ALIGNER

And can show you instantly whether your wheels are 
running true or not.

THIS SERVICE IS FREE! IT MAY SAVE YOU AN 
ACCIDENT OR A LOT OF TIRE EXPENSE. DRIVE IN

City Garage

CITATION ON APPLICATION FOB 
PROBATE OP WILL.

100 sheet school tablets for 5c. 
—Hudson Bros.

Every Wednesday is bar gall 
day at the Bargain Store.—J. 0 
Mullan, Prop.

Cook your pics and bake your 
rakes in a Pyrex dish. We have 
a varied assortment of transpar
ent ovenware.—E. T. Fairmao.

The St&te o f Texas.
To the Sheriff or nny Constable of 

Mill* County, Greeting:
YOG AUK HKKKUY COUMANDKD  

to cause to he published once each 
week for a |>crio<l of ten day* hofore 
the rctnrn day hereof, in a newspaper 
of general circulation, which ha* been 
continuously and regularly published 
for a period of not lets than one year 
in said Mills County, a copy of the 
following notice:
THE STATE OK TEXAS.

To ull persons interested in the Es
tate of W . D. Kuihl, Deceased:

Mrs. S. E. Kudd lias filed in the 
County Court of Mills County, an lip- 
plication for the Probate of the lunt 
Will and Testament of said W. D. 
Itudd, Deceased, filed with said uppli- 
eution and for Letters Testamentary; 
which will ho heard at the next term 
of said Court, commencing on the 
fiist Monday in June, A. D. 1323, the 
sumo being the 4th day of June, A. D. 
11)23, at the Court House (hereof, ill 
Goldthwaite, Texas, at which time nil 
|Harsens interested in said E-tnte may 
appear and contest said application, 
should they desire to de se.

HEBEIV KAIL NOT, hut have you 
before said Court on the said first day 
of the next term thereof this Writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand ami the sen! of 
mid Court, at offi e in Goldthwaite, 
Texas, this the 12th day of Mnreh, 
A. D. 102.1. ELY 1*4 MORRIS,

Clerk C mtv Con.'. Mills Co., Tex. 
By MATTIE JOHNSTON, Deputy.—  
3-31.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND CREDI
TORS.

The State of Texas- County of Mills.
To those hole’ led to, r holding claims 

against the Estate f J. II. Johnson, 
Deceased.
The undersigned, I iving been duly 

appointed ediiiiiiistrn r of the e etc 
of J. It. Johnson, deer cd, lute of Mills 
County, Texas, by 1 E. Patterson, 
Judge of the County Court of snid
County, on the -------> y of March, A.
[). during a reg dar term thereof,
hereby notifies all pi sens indebted to 
said estate to come forward ami make 
settlement, and those lulling claims 
against said estate to present them to 
him within the time prescribed by law, 
nt his residence in Mills County, Texas, 
whore he receives his mail, his address 
being Goldthwaite, Terns.

Signed this the l it) dav of March, 
A. D. 11)23. L. H. BURNHAM.

Administrator of the Estate of 
J. II. Johnson. Deceased.

plaintiff for making sales of said mer
chandise, and the installation thereof, 
sad for collections made from purchas
ers, commissions for said services j>er- 
forined between said 12th day of Oc
tober, 1020, and 1st day of June, 1022, 
the sum of $770.42, as more fully 
shown by the itemised statement there 
of attached to plaintiff's petition, that 
the defendant has failed ami refused 
to pay plaintiff said sum or any part 
thereof, that plaintiff has applied for 
writs of garnishment against the debt
ors of defendant, us shown by his ap
plication for said writ*. Plaintiff fur
ther, by Supplemental petition, filed 
March 10th, ¡023, alleging that he has 
n valid lien upon all typewriters, add
ing machines and cash registers, be- 
longing to defendant and in his pos
session. Plaintiff asks judgment •«» 
Inblishing and fixing the amount of his 
indebtedness, for judgment again.t all 
garnishees for any Mini or sums which 
• hey may be shown to be due the de 
fendant, and against the defendant for 
tho amounts shown to be duv by each 
and all of said garnishees, and for fore- 
•losure of his lien upon all cf defend
ants typewriters, adding machines and 
cash registers in his possession.

HEREIN TAIL NOT, but have be. 
foie said Court, nt its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you hnvo execut
ed the same.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and the 
Seal of said Court, ut effic • in Gold 
thwuite, Texas, this the ll)th day of 
March, A. D. 1023.

ETTA KEEL, Clerk, 
1-14. District Court, Mills County.

------------- o-------------
THE BRIGHT SIDE.

wife explained, dabbling her eyes, 
“ my husband neglects me shamefully; 
he’s never at home.”

“ H um !”  tho judge pondered. “ And 
how about you— do you spend your 
evenings all by yourself, with so 
companionship whatever!”

“ W w well,”  she sobbed, “ I— I
have two goldfish.”

Teacher: “ This time we are going
to have a little talk on w tiding birds. 
Of these the familiar stork is one—  
what are you laughing at, E lsie!”  

Little Elsie: “ Gli, but teaeher,—«
tho idea of there being any storks.”

7 1--------°-rilE STATE OF TEXAS.

We handle only the best grocer
ies and sell American Beauty 
Flour—Joe Palmer.

Colds settles in the muscles of 
the neck, arms or shoulders makes 
every movement panful. Use Bal 
lard’s Snow liniment. It relieves 
the pain and relaxes the muscles 
Three sizes 30c, 60c and $1.20. 
Sold by—Hudson Bros-

To the Sheriff or Any Countable of 
Mills County, Greeting:
YOU ADK HEREBY COMMANDED  

to summon American Can Company, a 
foreign and non rest lent private cor
poration, which has its principal office 
and place of basilica in the City of 
New Y'ork, State of New Y’ork; and 
with a Tpyewriter n d Adding Mb 
chine division, lining its principal 
place of business ansi domicile in the 
City of Chicago, Stale of Illinois; by 
making publication of this Citation 
onco in eaeh week f r four successive 
weeks previous to the return day here
of, in some newspap- r published in 
your County, to appear nt the next reg 
ular term of the Di-trict Court of 
Mills County, to bo holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Goldthwaite, 
Texas, on the first Monday in May. 
A. D. 1023, the same being the 7th 
day of May, A. D. 1023, then and there 
to answer n petition filed in said 
Court on the 10th day of June, A. D. 
1022, in a suit, numbered on the docket 
of said Court No. H"i7, wherein E. P. 
Thompson is Plaintiff and the above 
mentioned American Can Company is 
Defendant, nnd said petition alleging 
that on nnd prior to October 12th, 
1020, nnd from anil after that date to 
nnd including the 1st day of June, 
1022, plaintiff was engaged by defend
ant to act ns its agent and salesman 
in selling typewriters, cash registers 
anil adding machines, and making in
stallations of said machine* to the pur
chaser* thereof, and in making collec
tions from said purchasers of the 
amounts due therefor to the dofaudniit, 
that the defendant is justly due to the

“ Ma, if the baby was to eat tadl 
poles, wou|d it give him a big bass 
voice like a frog?”

“ Good gracious, no! They’d kill 
him. ”

“ Well, they didn’t .”

A n an I know kicked up a row 
That stirred the neighbors’ wrath. 

He walked up to a lady cow 
And slyly pinched her calf

“ My father weighed only four 
pounds when he whs lorn .”

“ Great heavens, did he liv e !’ ’

“ What would you do if I kissed 
you f ’ ’

“ I ’d call my brother.”
“ How old is h o !”
“ Two years.”\ _
“  Y’es, your honor,”  the aggrieved

Mr. Slough (at the wheel): "D o n 't
you feel a little chilli i Don’t you 
think -you had better hui> something 
round you f ’ ’

Miss (¿uicke: “ Wc]1, wait till we
get a little further out into the coan- 
try .”

Hubby (driving the car): “ I  wish
you would sit up here in fi.n t  With 
me. ’ ’

Wife (sea'cd in to> o. iri: ' ‘ Are
you ashamed for people to know we 
arc married!”

---------------o--------------•
Lighten your work nnd brigh

ten your home by using an O- 
! ‘<<lar Polish Mop. F r floor* 4t 
has no equal.—E. T F innan.

We take subscriptions to all 
publications published Hudson 
Bros.

After tho bath, rub down with 
AB ;,<il Maa»ege—.»o’ pure al
cohol for 75c a pint. — Hudson 
Lros.

Boys! Coine and pet ’em! 
B;:se Balls, Bats, ! Sieves. Mitts. 
Masks, Guards, Etc. F,. T. Fair- 
man.
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A ttention !
I HAVE BOUGHT THE SQUARE DEAL GARA; 7, 

ON WEST SIDE CF SQUARE, AND INVITE ALL T JlJ 
GARAGE’S OLD CUSTOMERS AS WELL AS KLW  
ONES TO COME AROUND AND SEE ME.

MR. OTTO KIRSCHE WILL BE IN CHARGE CF 
THE MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT.

FIRST CLASS BATTERY WORK—ALL WORK 
STRICTLY GUARANTEED.

0. H. SHAW, PROPRIETOR.
w J

PREMIER BARBER SHOP—THE 
BARBER SHOP.

-ooo-

‘ ELECTRIC’

We have installed several new electrieal feature- in 
our Shop in order to give our patrons the very best ser
vice. Our latest electrical equipment is the 

ELECTRIC MASSAGE
—which is a marked improvement over the old way and 
leaves your face feeling fine. A trial will convince you. 

-------------- aaa
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Our Annual W hite Goods

SALE
MOST OF THE TRADE UNDERSTANDS THAT MERCHANDISE IN OUR LINE IS STEADILY ADVANCING, OWING 
TO ADVANCE IN PRICES OF COTTON, WOOL, ETC. YOU CAN REST ASSURED THAT THESE HIGH PRICES MUST 
EVENTUALLY BE PASSED ON TO THE TRADE. BUT WE WERE FORTUNATE TO HAVE CONTRACTS ENOUGH 
AHEAD TO ENABLE US TO SELL GOODS FOR A TIME YET AT AROUND THE

Lowest Prices Since the War
We Are Offering You In This
Our Annual White Goods Sale

White Goods at Real Savings
WITH THE PRICE OF COTTON AWAY UP, THE PRUDENT BUYER WILL NOT NEGLECT THIS OPPORTUNITY TO 
PUT IN AN AMPLE SUPPLY OF THESE SEASONABLE GOODS WHILE BEING OFFERED AT SUCH LOW PRICES. 
THIS OFFERING IS A COMPLETE ASSEMBLAGE OF THE SEASON’S NEW FABRICS FOR WEARING APPAREL 
AND HOUSEHOLD NEEDS—MUCH LOWER IN PRICE THAN YOU CAN HOPE TO GET THEM LATER ON.

TABLE LINENS 

SPECIALLY 

PRICED.

SHEETINGS 
AT A SAVINO

9-4, 10-4

PILLOW TUBING 
AT A REDUCTION 

36- 40- 42-INCH

OUR LINE 
OF LACES AND 
EMBROIDERIES 

MOST COMPLETE- 
WONDERFUL 

VALUES.

White Dress Goods 
At Great Savings

TRANSPARENT ORGANDIES, LINWEAVE ORGAN
DIES AND PERMA LAWN ORGANDIES FOR THE

GIRL GRADUATE.
FLAZON NURSERY BATISTE, LINON LAWN, DI
MITY FOR THE LITTLE FOLKS

White Sport Goods
S P E C I A L L Y  P R I C E D

RATINE, BOTH PLAIN AND FANCY STRIPE. 
PURE IRISH LINEN, PIQUE, REPPE, LINEN 

SUITING.

Beach Cloth
SPECIAL OFFERINGS IN LINGERIE CLOTH FOR 
UNDERWEAR OF MOST DESIRABLE MATERIALS. 
LINGETTE, MERCERIZED CREPE, SILK CREPE, 
NAINSOOK, BATISTE, CROSS BAR LONG CLOTH.

TURKISH AND 

1IUCK TOWELS 

AT SPECIAL 

OFFERINGS.

BED SPREADS 
AT REDUCED 

PRICES

SEE OUR 

BARGAINS
- I N -

HANDKERCHIEFS

DOMESTICS
OUTINGS

COTTON FLANNELS

FOR SALE—Good five-passenger Ford; late model. See Mrs. Sherman at Yarborough & Hester.

THE

Store Where Your Money Buys More
GOLDTHWAITE YARBOROUGH & HESTER MULLIN
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